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IS ALL IIKJIIT
Our prescription ilopiirtinoiit li the liuh of our sloru, around It coll-

ier tho llfo of our IhiiImosi. It contains every tlihi thai oxporlouce,
diligence nnil moiiuy can supply to assist us In dolnjr ucuurntoand

Scientific Prescription Compounding.
"There Isn't anything In Wost Texas, anywhore, that can touch

this" said a Doctor, who was Inspecting our i'rmerlptlnn Department,
not lonjr agomid he win right. Doctorn know whou thlnifs iru right
(iround u drug Htoro. They won't always toll you what thov honestly
think iihoiit It, hut they know Ask your Doctor uhout us. If ho don't
say Unit wo tire nil rliht, there la evidently somothlng wrong with
him, mid It might ho it good ideit for you to look iirouud find And an-
other Doctor, iinyhow, come mid see for yourself, don't wult for the
Doctor or anyoneolse to tell you about
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We have large and well assortedstock
and 4 morecars soon to arrive. We can
give you someof the

GreatestBargains
in luirn.i'tiix'e

you ever saw and you have stock to se-
lect from so asyou can get just what you
want. We also carry stockof

SEoo:ivr hak:i goods
which we sell atabouthalf price, also ex-
changenew furniture for secondhandfur-
niture. We ask thatyou call and see our
stockandget prices and we will convince
you that we have the goodsand theprices.

We also have a

- TIN

is

a

a

a

In connectionand make anythingyou may uood, such ns
(Sutlers, Well Cnslng, Valley Tins, Tanks and Cisterns.

Call and soo us and we will do the rest. Youus Rkspt..

SAMM0N& -
Kertb Side Square.

Man All aad
the

nt

J.
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SHOP

& &HIPP--
- STAMFORD, TEXAS.

t

Manager,Haskell, Texas.

i

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
LoneDistanceConnection with Point,
Direct linesto following local placet.

Ampl, Aiptrmont, Broath Ranch, Shiaatrj Lk$,
Marer, liratoa Rlrer, UVaniel Raaih, Pinkartoa,

CM, Irb.r Itaaeh, Throekmortoa, Stamford,
Kajatr, Oritat, Gatlin, Uandaj, Sijmoar.

Local Exchange Ilnskell, Anpertnont and Uundriy.
Telegraphmessages received nnd transmitted.

F. POSET,

1 Cistern Builder
-- AND-

STONE and BRICK MASON. J

I have located in Haskell andoflor my services in above line of
work. Have had sixteenyours experienceand guaranteemy work.

I cangive you reforeuceain Haskell.

WarrenS. Butler.
CCCMCSMCMMcai
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Reliability

is our watch-wor- d.

We compound all
prescriptions with
theutmostcareand
accuracy.We carry
a splendid line of

TOILET ARTICLES,
Combs,Brushes,Rubber Goods aud all Sickroom Requisites.

Reasonableprices.
K2jMM-jJLJtifMX.- 9 HASKELL, THIS.

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

I will famish good rigs to all surrounding poiats.
Ohrffs Moderate.

mt a vws vaoanv iihhm
JACK sBIAftlfcfOJVtB.

FEATURES OF IRRIGATION

Mnxuell'n TaliHtnnti, a very
proirrosHivc journal published at
Chicago in the interestof irriga-
tion, gives a very interesting
summaryof the resultsof irrign-tio- n

in Ptah and the wonderful
material progressdue to it, as.
also, a general outline of the
benefits of irrigation, from which
we give some quotations below
The Talismansays:

"Where Irrigation provallx, tiirrlcnl-lur- e

known three admirable condi-
tions oortiilnty, abundancennd vnr-let-

These three dhtlnirulHli the
reclaimed tract asa wealth producer
from that which relict for its moisture
upon the accidental and raprlc'o--
Kilt of the sky. There Is cortalnty as
to the timeand season of seed time
and harvest. Growth beingas iniicli
at the commandof the cultivator a
any other feature of his work, ho ar-
ranges It to suit his convenienceand
the needsof his crop. The grain, the
fruits, the grass receive their main
Buatenanco, water, at Just such times
and In Just such quantities us will
most promotegrowth and assure the
largest return. There Is uomoreguess
work in the routine of the farm.
Abuudanco Is assured hecuuso the
lands reclaimed by Irrigation are In-

variably of a higher quality of fertili-
ty than the best elsewhore known.
Rich in all the elements required by
plant life, which have not been leach-
ed out by centuries of dreuchlug but
are carefully embalmed in the very
surface layer, they yield their pro-
ducts in extraordinary wealth.
ylolds of sixty and eighty bushels to
tne acreuro not uncommon, alfalfa
producesfrom Beven to ten tonsof hay
per acre; while the returns from fruit
orchards, to which the larger portion
of reclaimed hinds has thus far been
devoted, may range from $1200 per acre
to five times tliut sum or more. Var-lot- y

may be securedat will, because
Irrigated land is of such Intrlnslo
quality, aud It lies for the moBt part
In climates so henlgaut that all t!.e
DroductS of toiunm-iit- uml unl.-l,- -
cal countries may be brought' lorth fu
profusion with success. With this
much assured,aud with theaccidents
banished that bring misfortune to
farmers elsewhere, Hie occupant of
irrigated laud hasa reasonableinsur-
ancepolicy In that very fast ajraiusl
disaster.

aaauirsor laaiOATiCK ik utah.
"The dictum of theory Is eonfirmed

by the recordsof experience. Ulmu Is
the oldest ef eommiiuiiies m this
eouniry where Irrljalloe hai been
practiced on a large scale ever many
years. The Mormon people from the
first applied themselves10 the land,
and from It ibey Jiavedrawn the sum
total of their wealth. The hlMorlau
of the Mormon Church has gun ex-

haustively Into nils question and
struck a Balance sheet kItIiij the
amount which cau ho fairly credited
to Irrigation in Utah. It shows a
credit of nearly $550,000,000 for the
brief spun since these people first
lauded in what was then u wilderness
of alkali uud mountain aud now holds
morn homesfor the samo area under
cultivation and fewer inoumbrauces
of debt on the people'sholdings than
anyother portion of the couutry.

What Irrigation has done here on
so grand a scalecould have been du-
plicated in California, aud has been
repeatedas far as conditions would
permit. Only thedevotion to a single
form of industry, the inaccessibility
of markets aud theattempt to wrest
from eachacreat once the createst
possiblecash return and live ou the
Incomethereafterhat prevented ibe
experiment from being as successful.
Throughout all thestatesof the Inter-
ior West irrigation has been pat on
trial. In Colorado,in Idaho, in East-
ern Washington and Oregon, it Is
creating wealth. Thousands of set-
tlers throngwhere a few years ago
thesagebrush reigned; land values
have grown from nothing to fifty, one
hundred, and a thousand to two
thousand dollars per acre in excep-
tional cases;thewealth of the country
reoelviugaddltious that can be com-
paredonly with the product or our
richest tnlues. Towus like North
Yakima show an increase of more
tuau iw per com in popuiaiieu in a
few years, aud bank dsposits liting
from half a million to two million dol-
lars. A single Illustration will show
with photographlo dlstinetness what
Irrigation does fer developaseat. In
1108 an Irrigation canalwasconstruct-
ed watering 11,000 acresIn ike ?

Ibe staleef Wash-iagte- a.

Before the caaal was ceas-lete- d

theawaers get lata laaaceal
lssclMcc aid the scasaaay weat

Mlr U. I 1

Into the handsof a receiver. No effort
was iimdu to operate the canal until
11)01, tlu-i- i It was purchased by the
Northern Pacific Kailway Company,
who leeoiislrueted it anil ciiiinuetireil
"peratiug II in 1003. During Die nu-- m

of 1004 approximately 3,000 acre
were In Igateil and about 1,000 acres
were Irrigated this year. There Is
iiliHlHiitliilly no htisluesHatthis point

except that which has grown out of
the development following Irrigation.
All Is its creature. Therefore the
businessdone by the railway eoui-pan- y

at this point is u lair iiiensuro f

what has been created, In addition to
the supplying of the wants ol those
wlm now live In comfort where bulore,
whs only silence uudthe desert The,
grossearningsof the company from
all forms ot business it this Million
tor the Usual year muling .June ;io,

'

1001, befoio the caiuil was in opera--i
tion, wereSI.SOl o0; for the
ending June 30, 1IHW, the lecelpls,
Iroui nil business, freight, er

uud expiess,nt Ihl-- i point were .?(&,- -

ilU.63. bo much was cre.ited by Irri-
gation on so small a -- wile within four
years,"

in
Man's Unreasonableness

Is often as great as woman's. Hut
Thos. B. Austin, Mgr. of the "Kepub-llcan,-"

of Leavenworth. Ind., was not
unreasonable,when he refused to al-

low the doctors to operateon his wife,
for femaletrouble, "Instead," he says,
"we concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was then so sick, she could
hardly leave her bod, and five5 phy-
sicianshad failed to relieve her. After
taking Electric Bitters, she was per-
fectly cured, and can now perform all
her household duties'" Guaranteed
by C. E. Terrell, druggist, price 60c.

Benefitsof CountyFairs.

The C'uero Star recently sug-
gesttheorganization of a coun-
ty fair in DeWitt county and the
Dallas News commentingon it
had the following to say as to
the benefits of fairs:

The organization of fairs Is an evi-

denceof a quickening ot interest In
the Improvement of the agricultural
and pastoral conditions of tho'eoiu-munil- y

In which they are to be held.
They Invariably beget a pride lor
flue stocksand for flue productsof the
farm. They teach the children of
farmers that, after all, the farmers
are the people who are respected.
They bring together the people, and
make tliem work in harmony yet In
eompelltlon. If they fail, the rviults
of their werk Is left behind. Rule
Press,was in Texas when tke firm
fairs were' held after the peonleienled
down, after tke troublous Imi ue--

ceedlug the war. At them, were
hones ef (mall value and ether elosk
of the measlysort. Here and there a
"thoroughbred" was te be teen,
l'eople crowdedabout the .lock pens
to see the animalsand those who had
good stock for sale sold everything
they had. The result was that in a
few years the whole of Texas had
some flue horses, flue cattle, fine
chickens even. To be sure peoplesent
to Kentucky and other placesfor fine
stock, butthe fairs did more than
anythingelse touiako them du It. It
Is doubtful If auy StateIn tho Union
has better stock of all kinds than
Texas has today. It Is not to be said
that fairs had all to do wjth it, but
they were the meansof attracting at-

tention to the best stock aud acceler-
ating the movementof the people in
getting It. Iu time, perhaps, they
would have secured it without the
fairs having Influenced I hem to do so,
uui iub iirs mane mem do it In a
shorter lime than they would other-
wise havedone it. DeWllt County
hasa magnificent farming population.
It Is an old settled county,aadposses-
sesfine lands with a genial climate.
The farmersare, asa rule, what are
known as "small farmers." They
live at home, that is, they raise their
corn and their hogsas well as cotton.
There Is no better point for a fair in
Texasandno place at which It would
promisemoresuccess,IfCuero would
go down in IU pocket and take the
risk of organising and putting a fair
ou its feel, It would find a profit in it
directly and Indirectly which it has
not dreamedof.

Herb W. EdwardsInjured.

Herb W.Edwards of Des Moines,
lows, got a fall eu aa ley walk last
winter, spraining his wrist aad brais-in- r

his knees. "The aext day," he
says,"tkey wereso sore aad stiff I
was afraid I woala have te stay in
bed,cut I raabea I hem well with
Chaatserlaia'iPalaBalsaaac" aftera
fsw apalicatleasall sweaeselad dis-
appeared." Feesaleat Terrell eUag
etere.
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f Is The Insurance Given Its

t

Members by the Haskell
Home Helping Society.

A DEATH CLAIM PAID

'lit' deathnf Mr Z. Y. Smith ,i; ll.i.-ki'- ll m No. :ird
fui'hi-.he- d an illiitriitiuii of rlu'
iii Snriety of llii-ke- . ivrcnth nfiraiiiZMil mid chart mvi dy
Haskell people Mr. Smith was mie of the llit to join the
sodetv. pnyiiijrtfl into theassessmentfund and .sJ.l'.'i into
the expensefund and a initiation fee. a t,,f nf s5;t o- -,

Withm an hour after his death
if i.i.uii. tieinir one dollar lor each
that time.

Following the paymentof this death claim notices of
assessmentweru seal uuL to the members to replenish the
fund aud put the Society in condition to pay the next death
claim promptly.

severalsolicitors iiiivh ueenI borshin in inereubini rapidly, so
hfiTioffriin rins nf tlw novt mt?mlwTv......-.-- . ...- - iw. .,iik'vi iiu van-i-n tiiii H.VfltrJOCflUlhundred dollars. It is probablethat Haskell Council No. 1
will be filled to the limit of 7o0 members quite soon, hence
personsdesiringto get in should lose no time in doing bo.

No surerand cheapermethod can be devised to provide
a little readymoney for the family promptly in the event
of death.

The money to pay death claims will always be in the
handsof Jie Society'sbonded treasurerin Haskell and claims

f will be paid within a day, possibly an hour, after proof of a
f death. Personsof both sexe.s between the ages of IS uud

f."i yearswho are in irood health miiv ioin this Societv
1 The incorporatorsor chartermembersof thissocietv are: iI H. K. Sherrill, Y. L. Hills, I), li. KnglMi, W. E. Sherrill, It. it. Montgomery,.ino. 15. linker, .1. . .Meadors,.1. !;. Poole. T
f It. K. KIliH, T. 1. Russell, .1. I). Smith, (!. It. Couch, .Ino. L. fRobertson.II. S. Wilson. II. G. McConnell. C. I). Lou.' i
t The.olUrers are U. K. Sherrill, president . p. Mont-- ks -IT ..agomer.v, .1. . Meadors, secretpry; W. E.

Sherrill, treasurer. The board of directors i composed of
the abovenamed officers and W. L. Hills, I). R. English
.Ino. U. Raker.

Meadors,
Chambliss either

We give particular
attentionto thobusi-nes- s

farmers. We

cordially invito them
to make this their
banking home

TEXAS.- -

The Enact Thins Required Con-
stipation.

"As a certain rmriciittve etoiu-ae-h

purifier Chamberlain's Ktoiuaoh
Liver Tablets seem to be the

exact thing required, strong enough
the asostrobust, yet enough

and sate children without
terrible griping so coasssoa to
purgatives,"say B. Webster

A Udcra, Oatarlo, Canada-- Far
saleat Terrells dragstoic.

Saook had ta delay the
sblpateatef a ef cattle ta asarhct
tlds week eaaccoaat theralas.

WITHIN AN HOUR, f

wurkiiiLr of Hume Ili'ln- -

the Society paid tohishatiiily
member of the Societv at

put to and tne mem
that it is nrobublethut the T
irlin iIiul. will riwwtitj tmn..t1 W

.".

H.
will

VOTICE TO STOCKIIOLUEK
-- IIK'IHI.

KansasCity, Mexico Jt Orient
KllTs4yCoipmiy of Texan.

A itlK f ll.rtlufkholilrriof Ihe Kni.M.ii.o Usllwy Compinj fTil. Vifr.br llf I. .onrcn. tt the Gf- -
rsl ilHir rthf CaiaiiT In theclly of Swept- -

irttr KoIlK COBnlT I.T.I nn Iti. 1,1k .

m , to q.
Muiiiiiuirrfinniiisiiy to the tUilrosdC()iiuilo of far unthnrii. . i.

bon.liof the Comiiany lu an amount not ex- -
r.ruuiK in im, jo,0o per mile for

of the Comwmr'. r,iirn.,i k.n. ...
and ilU- -

iiuiiiiou orsucn lu .uc.li nm at may be
ileeme.1aJvlsahli'nml may be autnoriiea
the HallroaJ CoinmUslont tn i thu .. ....- Lia.v, ionofliiter'tBn.lilmeof raatnrlty thereof; and... nu.uumt- - me and delivery of a
jnormaKocomcyliiK u,o properly and fran-ch-le

of theCompany In trnit to lecnre the
I'ijment of inch bomU, andto do other
germane to the above Nov 11,10.

A E fiTlLLWTCLL
W W SYLVESTEIl
.1 K IIAUGIIXItTT
Vf T TltAMMEU,
THOMAS TllAMMKU.
t. C. IIOKD

R A. UAOLAND
J. T UIliaON
K.I. MeCAUXLEV.

(, - Dlrwieta.
m

Quitea number of our mihaxrih.r.
are eoralug forward and settling u
aud renewing their subscriptions.
Needlessto say we appreciate this, as

J Messrs..1. W .Ino. R. Raker and Rev. J
are the tegular solieitois and of them

1 take your application for membership.
nCiiiiCililiiCinnnOiiC)iiCiC)iiS)"Ci'CiiC)iiCiiajiii
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requires money to run anewspaper.
Mr. 8. W. Bcott will leave tomorrow

to atteud theNorthwest Texasconfer-
enceof the M. E. church as adelegate
from theHaskell church. After the
conferencehe will visit relatives at
Austia.

Dr. Terrell ssyB he will etill give
five percentoff on all cashpurchases,
uiaila at his dru: store on first Mon-
days, and wants his customers to de-
mand the discount.

The madaud slush through which
we nave uau to wade several days
this week accentuate the desirability

the aecesslty, ef Improving oar
streets If we wish to be considered a
pregresslveer up ta data community.

The copious rains this weak,
Lw " ,h . kmsaASKeaaa Im tU.

aMtmkinsT It sa a.UUh. iim .wmumt
hTwhVt."r,"F,"''"MW w

'I '" k 'i i . in ...ITrior Z3tr7 R rrrr .( Mf
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE MARTIN, Puss

QASKKIjL, TKXAS

Of courso the Iml'atlon twitter thnt
was served to I'nclo Sara's tars was
colored red.

How we vvlh It had been ono of

thnsn trifled annUs Satan cave to
Mother He!

Tho mikado oonilnucs to giro crodlt
to Uts ancestors. He hopes posterity
will Co likewise.

A trolley line from the Atlantic lo
talked of. Kindly oniy oneiuue .... " " -tho Paclfle Is being

ftcccnt the "talked." area the havoc was so great that the
uin- - wlld 1U nn". n1eaVy

Urcn if tho Trench (M aailtta timbirs, i. a complete wreck.
lilBoiujs uu uujjivtipni.t. vmovw. ..
most ungnunnt to sa so.

vniV. tKusei"
hUdren. What do his neighbors sn ?

"Yale," says an Incorrlglhlo Joker
who Is aetlnt; asfootball coach In that
university, "has never stood ior rougn

iter"
There are those who detc:t a cer-tai- n

amount of open rork also tn the
arguments against the perforated
blocking.

Carlisle has a man on her eleven
named Kicked-on-theJa- He'll have
lots of brothers-infac- t before the sea-

sons over.

Grand Dnke Cyril la a lucky man.
He has succeeded In marrying the
woman h loves and getting banished
from Rusila.

The Su'tan of Turkey has bought
an automobile Perhaps he Intends
to ptrsona:i circulate among his Ar-

menian subjects.

A lot of Vlnrlnla women hare form-

ed an g society. Meanwhile,
Mrrclnia pretty women are too busy
to break Into print.

A California man has adopted a
girl because he was charmed by hfr
P'ano rla In?. We may add that she
didn't live next door.

"Many a msn" asono of the lady
Journalts's. "has fallen In love with a.
dimple" Yf? and later
that It was only a wrinkle.

"An Italian," according to an es-

teemed contemporary, "walked a mile
with a broken neck" Did you over
eco a mile with a broken neck?

A machine formilking cows by elec-
tricity has been lnventad. It is re-

ported to work fairly well when the
cow can be Induced to stand still.

That clubwoman who exhortsmoth-
ers to let their boys get dirty oncn a
day need not worry. The boys will
Fee to It that her advice Is followed.

A Japsnene girl Is trying to get a
Job In a telephone ofllce in San Fran-Cisc-

and the natives are taking
Kwstring lessons from a Japanese
man.

The funnv men have been given an-

other opening; John D. Rockefeller
says he feels like n sponge, and 235
jokeii in repartee suggestthemsehes
at once.

Wall Street will probably give a
modal or a loving cup or sorao other

Imnojf. 1 .AA f asa r, nl.tl...l'"""'' "' i"i nun grainuue
8 ' """c" BaBe

f i nos
M .WV.

Tom Kdlson says Americans eat
too much and work too little He
ought to take a walk around the out- -

(dde of his shop nnd get acquainted
with the facts. '

Isn't It funny that It Is always men
"who lead exemplary lives" that turn
out to be ombC7ziers? Men who lcad
the other Kind of a Ufa aro generally
too busy to embezzle.

Apparently lots of prople believe
that It Is unlucky to get married on
Friday, tho 13th. Lots of other peo-- l
pie believe that It Is unlucky to get1
married on any other day.

It Is to be considered, how belt, that
If a husband'spocket were at. hard to
find as his wife's pocket, there would
be no need of his carrying a rat trap
In It for purposes of protection.

Carnegiewants the five loading n
to pet together ami make tho

world accept peace. Tho great trouble
Is that If tho flvo leading nutlom
over gft together they will bo likely
to fight.

A Curopenn scientist sajs mans
first ancestor was a tree. Ther's
nothing new In that. Darwin asserted
that mon dotcended from-- monl-ej-s

nnd any fool knows that roonkejs d

from trees.

A Doston tailor killed himself
his customers wouldn't pay

their bills. If ho did it to splto the
oublomers ho probably succeeded.
They may now havo to get their
clothes mado whero deposits will bo
required.

"Aunt" Ann Hetls of Hast Orange,
N. J., celebratedher ono hundredand
second birthday last week. Sho Isn't
In the poorhouso and hasn't ubed
whisky and tobacco all her life. This
Is a remarkable record for a Now Jer-
sey centenarian.

Eight Victims
The Breath of
and Desolation

Jrarmcr'

Mouutatnrlcw, Okla Nov. C Sat

urday evening at 4 J" a c clone vis

lted this city p.ough.nis a track
through cvor thing thai cume in the
way. Soon after It had passed over

darkness came down on me scene iu
havoc and terror, leading a suspense ,

of agonizing doubt aud bop. At

daybreak Sunday morning the scene

of the storm presented a picture ot
utter deflation The pathway ot the

cycione mooui . '""-"- ",

.n was in WIS uuihmih umi u.

loy) cltlpi0 ea a packvr In the gin.
NNas cruintMj t0 dtath His body was

found pinioned under the debris
tho press, his head and shoulders
crushed ino the ground

Tho llarkle) home, which was near
u,e gln as carried about 200 yards
to tho Shaw feed jard. where it was
dropped. Mrs. Darkley was found
Imbedded in tho mud of tho street,
her head and face covered with
wounds, which will probnblj prove
fatal.

Tho rcsidenco of Jessie Morris,
near the Uarkley home, was niso de-

stroyed.
Mrs. Morris and two small chil-

dren
of

were covered by the debris, but
unhurt

Further to tho northeast was the
Shan-- feed )ard, wbero five horses
were crushed to death.

Adjoining the feed yard was the
Hulme home, where Mrs. Hume and
her brother, Frank Clark, were found
dead.

The North Side Hotel near this
point is a massof brick and timbers.
Directly eaist In the edge of town Is
the wreck of a carriage, In wbch
seenmembers of the HollU familj,

ofwho were Just leading town, was
struck by timbers. J. K. Hlllls, Joe
T. Hollis, Hd Hollls and John Gurdou
wire severely injured by flying tim-
bers from the gin. Hd Hollls Is
thougnt to bo fatally InJuroJ, as por-

tions of the splintered timbers pene-

trated his body.

Tho Coker livery barn, in which
were oer twenty horses, Is a total
wreck, but none of tho horses were
1.11 cd. The large twobtory school-Lous-o

was lifted straight up In the
air, turnedcompletely oer and crush-
ed down upon tho roof Jim besldu
tho fountain. Tho Church
Is also a complete wreck. The other
church, ihlch was used as a fcchool
building, was totally dostrojed.

Many rosldences were unroofed
nnd tho sides of somo houses were
crushed In.

The number of wounded will reach
thirty, with throo almost certain to
be fatal.

Complcto list ot tho dead aro: W.
T. White, J. S. UarMo, Mrs. Jenulo
;ones, Mrs. W. M. Holt, Two Holt
Children, and Frank Stark. No dam-os- e

was done outsldo of Uio town.

Pros Win In Upshur.
Gilmer: The prohibition election In

Upshur County Saturday resulted In
'

a victory of prohibition by 37 major
' " as o of tho hardest local,, ,,.,. ....uiiuuu nfcius hi iiiu uisiory oi upsnur

Count' Politics, both sldos having
speakersfrom different places In the
State and though the fight was very
hot It passed oft quietly without nnv
trouble.

Scalded to Death by an Engine.
Galveston- - After four hours of tor

riu:e agony Fireman Henry C. Hans
of the Southern Pacific Railroad, died
Sunday nlRnt ns lhQ rMU,t of if jlJs
received from an overturned oni. -

,nnoe'Win. T. Sick of Houston ui n
tuul!ned iome burns, but thesewoi
n,n enouB. i negro pasFongors
wero sllghtl injured. Tho accident
occurred as tho train was rounding a
curve on Twent) Seventh street, with-
in tho city limits.

Southern Pacific Extension Rumor.
Guadalajara,Mex.: It Is rumored

thnt tho Southern Pacific, which is
now preparing to build a. lino from
Guaymas to this city, wil' not utop at
Ouadnlajara, but will continue Into
tho City of .Mexico. A concoulon for
the lino botween Guadalajaraand tho
City of Mexico, It Is said, will bo
asked for within a short tlmo. Those
plans will moan a through trunk lino'
frnm Pnrtlnnil dm i.niwv "ui i.u.umcu
and Los Angeles, Ca!.. to tho Mexican
capital.

Farmers aro contributing to n
fund to build a canning factory In
Clfburno Farmers In different s

of the county aro taking stock
and it 1 hoped to soon havo the re-
quired amount subscribed.

A movo Is on foot at Terrel to start
a Ktato itMnk, the capital stock of
which is to be $100,000. Tho names
of tho promotershavo not beon mado
public.

to a Cyclone
the Fames Bring Death
In Oklahoma.

SOUL HAnriOWING SCENES.

Barbiety cf Savages Pales Into a
fliadow.

Odessa, The Meat accountsot the
,.,.., jn ,ni, j,li quarter o--

,,-0-
, to (),.. aliuatlon HodIdes num.

nug a,, tJle oakeries, ehops

nfftry 'C0() homo3 lmvo been de.

rwl llK, Jc,n8 yued in every

Mu.ce wore mated with revolting
bftj1)lrty. Heads wero battered witfi

j,,,, mA drlVK1 bodies, oyca

iged iw and ears severed. Many
dUembowled nnd In somo

caw netroli urn was poured over tho
sick found hiding In cellars and they
were burned 4o death.

It Is alleged that tho police nnd sol-

dier morched at the heads of tho
mobs. While the mobs were engaged
In tho slaughter the soldier busied
thenwelvee plUnglns the wh and Jew.

leta. leav ins the household goods to tho
mobs.

Tho police provr-nto- d any one from
arresting ue loo'ers and prevented
also the lliil Cross worker? from aid-

ing the wounded, actually firing on
those engaged ' this work.

A band of students removed muoh
the stolen property to tJie univer-

sity while they also took twelve dead
bodies of Jowlsh demonstrators,whoso
ctilatihe today demanded tJicdr re-

lease. Thoy threatened otherwise to
burn tho university and kill tho ..

STATE FAIR'S NEW RECORD.

Crowns Sunday PassAll Previous
Records.

Dallas, Nov. C Tho biggest crowd
peoplo that ever gathered nt ono

attraction In tho State of Texas spent
yesterday nt tho Sato Fair. I has
been thought that he record of attend-
ance .as reachedDallas Day, but last
night President Keating announced
that thepaid admissionsjesterday ex-

ceeded those on Thursday by moro
than 2,500. This means that tho at-

tendancewas at least 07,500 for Co,-00-0

wcro present Thursday. Raro
"Keating" weather prevailed and It
proved to bo the greatest drawing
card tho managementhas bad to as-

sist them In the attraction of visitors.
., 2?' great majority of peop'o camo

smaller
of at

proud. They came with tho dawn
and left with tho twilight nnd while
here they mado Dallas feel proud to
be the metropolis of Texas They
were well dressednnd Intelligent and
best of all had plethoric purses,

placd the paid attractions and
wont bearing trophies of tho
mcmorablo visit.

D. M. Wisdom Dead.
Muskogee, I. T.: Col. Dewey Moore

Wisdom died Sntnrtlnv nlirlit In this
city. Col. Wisdom was in tho Con- -

f,.,inrt Armv ).nin f'iM .h
Tnlrteonln TonneB,t,0 Ucglment.
was wounded twice In tho battlo ot
Shlloh. Since coming to
fjftoen jcars ago Col. Wijdom

of

at

Railway Help the Town.
Jowott: Tho constructionof tho two

aro through tho
county Is helping tho merchants and
farmers of this town community.
Trade has Improved since
they nnd f&rmers aro
working on tho grading. The Trinity

Ura70s Valley has soveral big
outfits to town. W. S.
Hipp & Co, contractorsfor tho Hou3--

ton and Texas Central, nro receiving
several cars of material.

Held for Murder.
Monardvlllo: of tho

finding of burned remainsof a man
near Hoxt, shows tho remains to bo
tho of Georgo ami

was killed his tent burned
over him. Ail of tho body was burned
except tho trunk, of which enough ro--

malned to ho was stabbed In tho
back a largo knife. An Inquest, ..l. t -iiy uio .oca. jiiBiico or tuo react? ro.
suited in Hnnls Starks on a
bond of $500, charged w Ith tho

Molllo Graves, a nogroS who con-
ducted a restaurant at was
shot and killed aboat noon Saturday
b John Jackion. A immiber ot tihoUi
wero exchanged, Jockbon recolved
wound In the

general etoro of
at Telico, nlno

miles east of Dnnls, was burglarlzod
Katusday night and Uicn set on flro

burned. The building and stock
wero consumed. Insurance

is fearful
POPULATION GONE WILD.

Massacre and Pillage In All Russia's
Largo Towns.

Odessa, Nov. 4. On yesterday, tho
f iHh day of the terror, tho peaceful
population Is under a stato
if siege. Kven tho markets nnd res-- t

irants nro closed nnd It Is Impossl--I

to got brend or meat. Tho mob
j aged n number of Jewish shops In

tve main Etrcet and among others to
i .cost wholesalo grocery, that of
it.Mnovltch. The rioters also burn- -

i three factories nnd killed n physl-- i

m nnd two assistants who were
dr- - "InK wounds,

Ustcrday evening tho rioters pll-l- i

.d tho biggest dry goods htoro'ln
'I city. Tho loss In this enso Is os-- i

mated at $t?.,00n. A hardware
- ro was also looted. Involving a lo3S
( f $100,000.

dispatch from Klslneff snys: A

riblc massacrehas occurred here.
1' ndreda have been 1:1 led. All tho

pltals, and hotels are
f of wounded nnd mutllntod persons.

telegram from Nlcolnleff says:
i o whole town Is In tho hnnds of tlio

' indlts, who hao been devastating
. Jewish houses audBhnps and bent--

4 Jews to death without tho slight- -

' hindrance. Tho authorities here
Ijo similar news from other south-- i

ru cities.

llostoff, On-Do- ThU city prc-th-

f, a of desolation, hut
niters nro exhausted by last night's
ecrsscsand tho rioting was not

this morning. Of tho Jowlsh
qi irtcr only smoking ruins remain.
In other sections storesnro still burn-
ing Tho Jews nro seeklnK refugo
wVro they can. Tho mob outrages
continued all night.

Warsaw
between Warsaw nnd Odc"--a

and llostoff, On-Do- been severed.
A bomb was thrown Into tho o

ofllco nt Odessa, nnd twelve
tc vgraphers were Killed or wounded.

St Is cjtilot here.
Thrro Is no attempt nt holding proces-slr-s

and tho Cossacks'patrols nro
ev.rv where. Shops havo been barrl-c- a

'i d and railway communication
with tho frontier not ct been re-

stored. The newspaperswill appear
tonv rrow and theelectric light plant
hero again put In operation. Anti-Je- n

sh disorders aro reported from
Thuodosla, whero a largo number of
Jewsand others were burned to death.

In a outbreak In Kos- -

ffrumo many were killed or woundwlr

during tho conlllct between rioters
and soldiers and several wero killed
or wounded.

A dispatch from Hostoff-on-Do-

gives the official figures of Wednes-
day's rioting as thirty-fou- r killed and
1G3 severely Injured.

Dallas to Invade East.
Dallas: On Sunday, 1,

ono of the finest appointedtrains that
ever pulled out of Texuswill leaveDal-

las having on board a largo party of
tho representative business ot
Dallas trom other cities In tho

" w"' ke a trip to North
and Ea8t for th0 PllrPso f returning
,no ,s,t ol lno n"ull;ros commercial
bodies of that section of tho

Race Suicide Smashed.
Tomplo: A local a

few days ago offered a prize to
tho largest family to como to tho
.store on a certain day nnd reglstor,
no proxies allowed. Tho prlzo was
won by J. II. llll I.iUlo niver,
who lined up twelve children. who3o
ages ranged from 1 to 13 years.
Mr. Dili Is 42 years old and his wlfo
ia niimrtr- - Thov hold fhn nrremliim

for BaUlnB tlie bcst eaawlnB
, dooWno of ru, 6ulcm, ,n UA'l

lAllUll iV UU.IV.

Broke Record.

Tho fastest heat over trotted or
paeod In Texas In a rnco tool; plac
at tho State Fair groundsFriday, A

black horso owned by H. C. Spencer
named "Graft," was the animal that
did tho trick, and ho was pulled up In
tho stretch by the driver, who did not

to wasto too much of tho noblo
steed's energy. Tho time tho
mllo was two minutes and seven and
a quarter seconds.

Druggist's Syndicate
Now York: There was organizedIn

New York the AmericanDrug Syndi-

cate which Includes ono thousandre
tail dealers, 'ino syndicate has
Ilhodo Island charter andIs capitaliz
ed at $200,000. The organizer was C
V Gorder, formerly of San Francisco,
who controls 10 per cent of tho stock,
Tho organization Is Intended for mu
tual protection to combat Inferior
Mid Injurious drugs.

from tho tows and surround-- j niotlng and unll-Jewls- outrages oc-ln- g

country and It was a multitudo currCd Saratoff, where many shops
which any commonwealth should feel ' to plundered. A bomb was'thrown

away

f

and

Muskogee
was

January

appointed chlof cleric tho Union
Agency here, afterward being np- - MaJor 0scar DaUon' ot ho

pointed by President Cleveland Unit- - "a9 rccent'y stricken with paraljsls,
ed statu Indian Agent tho samo alc(l lat0 afternoon. Ma-ago-,,

' Jor Dalton was a veteran printer.
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THE DOILER EXPLODED
KILLING TWO MEN

A Dig Oil Burner Inexplicably Explod-
ed on the H. and T. C.

Waxahnchlc: Tho holler of a hip
freight oil burning locomotlvo on the
Houston and Texas Central railroad
exploded nbout C:30 Friday mornlns
thrco miles south of Ennls with fright-
ful results. Hnglno 410 was ono of tho
largest In tho servlco of tho road nnd
was pulling n southbound trnln. Tho
train wn3 running nt a high rato of
speed when tho terrlblo disaster oc-

curred. The locomotive was almost
completely demolishedand two men
killed nnd ono fntnlly Injured. Tho
dead: Jim Davenport, engineer, and
Monroo Glenn, head brakeninn. J. N.
Talor, tho fireman, was badly scald-

ed nnd ono leg broken. He was hurl-

ed a dlstnnco of about eighty feet nnd
was found In a cotton field nnd taken
to the hospltnl nt Dnnls, where tho In-

jured leg was amputated.His chances
for recovery nro not favorable. Hu
has n family.

Glenn nnd Davenport wcro badly
manglednnd scalded. Glenn was Kill-

ed outright. He was a young man
and unmarried. Davenportwas found
under tho wrecked engine. Ho was
alive but died thirty minutes after ho
was taken to the hospital nt Knnls.

The front cars of tho train aro piled
In a frightful mass ot wrcckago aud
several cars wero totally demolished.
No cnuso for tho explosion Is assign-
ed. The entlro train was ditched and
several cars of pecans,oil nnd rlco to-

tally destroyed. Parts of tho cnglno
wero blown two miles.

DAN PATCH'S FEAT.

Equals World's Pacing Record With-
out a Wind Shield.

Memphis, Tcnn.: In nn exhibition
mllo Friday on tho Memphis Trotting
Association track Dan Patch, tho
champion pacer, equaled tho world's
record without n windshield, covering
th dlstanco In 1:C9 This record

li been held by Star Pointer for a
number of years.

At tho second trial Horsey, the driv-
er, nodded for the word and tho black
pacer put forth his best effort. Tho
quarter was passedIn 30 seconds,tho
half was reached In 0:59 nnd at
tho three quarter pole the timersmark-
ed 1:29. Down tho stretch for homo
Horsey urged his charge forward nnd
tho umpire was passedIn tho record
tlmo of 1:C9

New Resort Near Lawton.
Law ton: Tho sulphur wells three

miles northeast of Lawton aro to be
utilized. This well Is nearly 2.C00
feet deep, and Is really an artlslan
well, tho water spurting out of It to
tho height of fifty feet. Tho well was
drilled by a Chicago company whllo
prospecting for oil, andt tho Chicago
company has surrendered all Interest
In it. Rath housesand n largo pavll-lio- n

will be constructed noxt spring.
and It Is Intended to raako It a health
and plcasuro resort.

Texan Dies Suddenly In Canada.
Ottawa, Ont.: W. W. McKce, of

Sault Ste. Mario. Mich., suddenly d

to nn attack of apoplexy In his
room nt tho Avenuo Hotel, Fort Wil-
liam. Ho was an Anlerlcan born in
Galveston, Tex., about 35 years ago.
Ho was a contractor and was under-
stood to bo In Fort William to securea contract for construction work on
tho Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. Ho
will likely bo burled at Fort William.

G. C. Miller, father of Frank Miller
of Avery, and of Georgo Millor of
DoKalb, fell dead out In tho woods
nt Avery, Wednesday.

Butte Reduction Works Closed.
Butte, Mont.: Tho nutto Reduction

Works, owned by United States Sen-ato- r

W. A. Clark, was closed by Gen-
eral Manager Withy, who refused to
acccdo to tho demandsof the wlro
ropo makers for an incrcaso from
$3.50 to $1.00 per day. Tho Mill and
Smelters'union nt a meetingendorsed
tho stand of tho ropo makors nnd tin
announcementof General Manager
Withy followed.

Biggest Can Factory for New Orleans.
Now Orleans. La.: Tho American

Tin Can Company, or tho American
Tin Can Comblno of New JorBey, 'has
purchasedthreo blocks of ground on
tho lino of tho Frisco and Southern
Railways hero and will immediately
begin the erection of ono of the larg-es- t

tin can plants In tho world, costing
nbout $1,000,000. Tho plan Is to sup-
ply tho entire Southern trade from
this city, as tho canning business Is
showing a steady growth throughout
tho Southernstates.

Presbyterian Home and School.
Roy. W. P. Prlco, superintendentof

tho PresbyterianHomo and School for
orphans, located at Files, says that
tho work on tho groundsand buildings
Is progressing nicely. Ono building
containingeleven rooms hasbeen com-
pletedat a cost of $1,700, and Mrs. W.
Knox of Dallas has let tho contract
for a $7000 cottagoon the ground, this
being a benevolent donation by her
for the Home and School.

ALL OVbR TEXAS.

A recent ordlnnnco enlarges Tc
nrkana's area ono sqtiaro rutin and
adds 2000 to tho population of thai
city.

Whllo comlnc; In with n crowd ol
excursionists Sundny afternoon John
Cosprcy of PIdcocko fell from thn .

westboundSanta Fo nt Lampasasand
dislocatedhis shoulder.

Tho public nchool bulldng nt Oma-

ha (Texas) was burned Thursday l0
morning. Tho nluo of tho property
was about $2500, and was without In-

surance.

Grand Duko Alexander Mlshnelo-vltch-,

brothcr-ln-ln- of ICmpcror
Nicholas, has been relieved of his
post ns the head ot tho department
ot mercantile mnrlnc. It Is merged
with the now ministry ot commerce.

nighteen nddrcsscsby somo of tho
most prominent miningexperts ot tho
country will bo delivered at tho ses-

sion ot the American Mining Con-
gress In HI Paso Nov 11 to IS.

P. A. Ynrbrough, a farmer near
Shawnee,Ok., was found guilty In

Judge Ilensors' court of water pack-

ing a bale of cottun and fined $25 and
costs.

Negroes In many parts of tho State
aro appointing delegatesto tho Negro
Law and Order League, which meets
at Houston on November IS

Dallas Is In tho midst ot nnothcr
bond election campaign.

At Hext, In the eastern part of

Monnrd County, there wns found tho
charred remains ot n man supposed
to be thoseof Georgo Livingston. Tho
sl.ack or tent In which Livingston re-

sided apparently burned, consuming
tho occupantwhile asleep.

Dr. Charles Hverctt died at Denton
Inst week of dropsy. Deceasedwas
born In Scotland and was 79 cars
old. At tho tlmo ot tho assassination
ot President Lincoln ho wns a board-
er with Mrs. Surratt, with Booth and
m.ny other noted personagesof that
day.

Tho North Texas Telephone Com-

pany, which Is now engagrd In tho
construction ot a Una between tlili
city and Sherman,has filed condemna-
tion proceedingsagainst tho Knt on
tho right of way between Whltosboro
and tho Cooko County lino.

Henry Scherc,of Tcxnrknna, the
old boy who was charged with

Killing Joo Grant, aged IS, with a fist
blow over the heart while they wero
out celebrating Ha'lowe'cn on Tues-
day night, had an examining trial be-

fore Justlco of the PeaceVinson, and
tho casewas dismissed.

Whnt may prove to be a valuable
discovery has been made on tho farm
of II. A. Daggettnear Helton, A quar-
ry on tho place has been proved to b

valuable for honing stones nnd whei
crushed producesa natural polishing
powder for metals, especially silver
and brass.

Tho recent Supremo Court decision
that failure to pay poll tax disquali-
fies ono for Jury duty docs not npply
under tho amendedlaw, but refers to
what was tho law when tho mattor be-

fore the court came up. Failure to
pay poll tax will not disqualify ono
for Jury duty under existing laws.

Tho quaH seasonaccording to tho
gamo law of tho state, is began Wed-nesda-

Nov. 1, and will extend to Feb.
1. During this time n peon Is al-

lowed to kill only twenty-flv- o blrdi
nt ono shooting and to do It with a
gun hold at tho shoulder.

Lonlo Drown, the full blooded In-

dian boy charged with tho murder of
his mother and brother nnd shooting
his stepfather, mado application for
cuango or venueat Ada 1. T., will bo
tried at Paris, Texas.

Tho Texasand Pacific Rallwny Com-
panyhasrecently finished at the shops
at Marshall and delivered to tho Lou-

isiana division 400 crated flat cars to
haul sugarcano on in Louisiana. Tho
cauo crop this year Is said to bo tho
largest Louisiana has had for years.

Tho sixth district Knights of Py-

thias meeting, school of Instruction
and grand lodgo of emergency,takes
placo in HoustonNov. 13, and It Is

thnt all deputy grand chancel-
lors of tho state will bo present.

Stato Rovenuo Agent'llell says that
tho county ofllclals who owo tho stato
fees which wero not turned In aro
paying up slowly. He has furnished
a list to the attorney general, with &

request to Institute suits, which will
bo dono.

AS a rOSUlt nf a nhnntlncr ntr.ou ot
Amarlllo Thurs'day, Qcorge Hlghflll
is ueaa. , t. Cornol us has boon ar--
restod. Tho men wero formorlv In
partnership In the meat business la
that city.

For some time there has been doubt
as to Whether tho Trlnltv nnd rtrazn
Valley would build via Corslcana' on
us way to tho gulf coast from Fort
Worth, but the matter has.been set-tie- d

and the line wfll build 'Into
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Sets SO as
Day.

Washington,Nor. 3. Tho President'
yesterday iasuod his proclamation
naming Thursday, Nov. 30, next, as a
day for Tho proclama-
tion Is as follows:

By the President of tho United
States of America A Pioclamatlon:

Nearly three centuries ago when
the settlers camo to this country,
which was to become this great Re-

public, they suffered not only hardship
and privation but terrible risk to
their lives. In thoso grim years the
custom grew of setting apart one day
In each year for a special service of
thanksgiving to the Almighty for pre-
serving the people through tho chang-
ing season. Tho custom hat now o

National nnd hallowed by Imme-
morial usage.

Wo llvo In easier and moro plenty
lul times than our forefathers, tho
men who with rugged
tho rugged days; and yet tho dangers
to National life are quite ns great as
now as nt any previous tkno In
our history. It Is omlnently fitting
that once a year our people should set
opart a day for prnlso and thanksgiv-
ing to tho giver of good and at tho
same time that they express their
thankfulnessfor tho abundantmercies
received; should manfullv acknowl-
edge their shortcomings and pledge
themselves solemnly and In good
faith to strive to overcome them.

During the past year wo have been
blessed with bountiful crops. Our
business prosperity has been great.
No other people has ever stood on as
high a level of well-bein- as ours now
stands. Wo arc not threatenedby tons
from without. Tho foes from whom
we should pray to bo delivered nro
or own passions, appetitesnnd follies,
and ngalnst theso there Is always nocd
that wo should war.

Therefore I now sot apart Thurs
Jay, tho 30th day of this November, as
a day of thanksgiving for tho past
and of prayer for tho future, and On

that day I ask that throughout the
land the people gather In their homes
and placesof worship, and In render
Ing thanks unto the Most High for tho
manifold blessings of the, past year
consecratethemselves to a Ufa of
cleanliness,honor and wisdom, so
that this Nation may do Its allotted
work on tho earth In a manner wor
thy of thoso who founded It and of

those who preserve) It.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
ect my hand and caused the seal of
tho United States to bo affixed.

Dono at tho City of Washington
this 2d day of November, In tho year
of our Lord, 1005, and of the Indcpend
enco of tho United States the ouo
hundred and thirtieth.

TiinouoitB iioosevelt,
ny tho President;
ELIHU HOOT. Secretary of Sato,

At tho City Council meeting at
Chickasaw, tho bond of thostreet rail'
way company was accepted.Tho com
pany guaranteesto begin work within
ninety days, and to havo four miles nf
tho system In operation within nlno
months.

Tho corncrstono of tlw First Bap-

tist Church, of Oklahoma, to bo con-

structed at a cost of $70,000, was laid
Thursday afternoon, tho ceremonybe-

ing conducted by Hev. Henry Alfred
Porter. Tho building will bo ono of tho
finest In Oklahoma.

To Avoid Labor Disturbances.
Chicago, 111.: Tho

Company, ono of tho largest machin
ery making concerns In tho country,
Is planning. It Is said, to close down
Its Chicago mills and shops and tako
tho works to West Allls, Wis. Thoro
tho company Is building a $3,000,000
plant that might havo been construct
ed In Chicago had It not been for un
certain labor troublos. The movlirj
of tho s works to Wis-

consin means withdrawing Immense
capital from Chicago. Tho West Allls
plant will furnish work for 5,000 men.
The Company la onlv
ono of a score or more of firms whoso
names are rocorded In tho list that
withdrew from Chicago to find a field
where labor 'conditions aro less tur-

bulent.

It Is reported that Uaron Komura,
foreign minister, accompanied by W.
H, Dcnnlson, forolgn advisor of the
Japanesogovernment,will go to Pc-ki- n

as tho special envoy of Japan.

Joe Jefferson Estate Valuable.
Now Orleans, La.;Executors of tho

estate of tho famous actor, Joo
havo discovered that ho pos-

sesseda rich InheritanceIn Louisiana,
far greater than was over dreamed.
It was known that Jefferson Island,
wbero tho actor's favorlto summer
homo was located, bad some value, but
It has been discovered that If Is Im-

beddedwith veins of the finest salt,
and posBlbly other minerals, that will

Mi be Blued.
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TEXAS' 0REATE8T FAIR.

The Attendance Larger Than It Ever
Was.

Dallas, Nov. 3. Tho now State Fair
has been a pleasant surprtso to Its
visitors and a revelation to fair-goers-,

Its vast bigness, its entire newness,
Its scrupulous clcancss,and Its thor-
ough satisfaction, has brought back
over and over every visitor who has
had tho opportunity to return.

In tho celebrationof Dallas Day and
150 000 Club Day at tho Stato Fair of
Texas yesterday, all previous record
of nttendnncowere passedso fur that
comparisonsaro scarcely In order.

Show House Combination.
Tulsa, I. T.: A merger of opera

houses In tho Central West, embrac-
ing theaters In Iowa, Illinois, Mis-

souri, Kansas,Nebraska nnd tho Ter-

ritories, It Is said, will be nnticuncd
officially In a few days. Interests of
Eerung & Fllley of Omaha, Frank
Chamhcrlln, who has housesIn Illi-

nois and Iowa, and of George II. John-Eo- n

of St. Louis, owner of houses In
Mlsslourl, Kansasand tho Territories,
and many single theater ownersaro In
tho combine.

Mangled In a Wreck.
Muskogee, I. T.: From tho result

of a freight wreck which occurred on
the Midland Vulley near Pawhuska
Wednesday night, three men, J. C.
Wunn, fireman; McDanlcls, brake-ma-

and Engineer Gordon, aro ser-
iously Injured, two of whoso hurts may
bo fatal. No details can bo obtained
other than tho cuglno jumped tho
track and that tho engineer Is terri-
bly inang'ed. Wann was formerly
manager of tho Western Union of
this city.

Notaries Can't Practice Law.
Muskogee, I. T.: Tarns Blxby, com-

missioner to the Flvo Civilized Tribes,
receivedorders from Secretary Hitch-
cock, stopping lawyers who are notar-ic- s

public from practicing before tho
Department of tho Interior In Indian
Territory. This order will afreet
about one-sixt- of tho attorneys In tho
Territory. Notaries aro United States
officers on a minor scalo In Indian
Territory. Tho lawyers In this city
who aro notaries are very much
wrought up over this order.

A Horrible Death.
Paris: A young stranger, about 25

years old, was knocked off tho north-
bound Frisco Flyer at Lenoir, twelvo
miles above tho city, Thursday after-
noon nnd killed. Whllo holding to tho
rods and leaning out from the plat-
form looking down tho track ho was
struck by a swltffa target. His throat
was cut and his nead almost severed,
hanging by only a narrow plcco of
skin at tho back of his neck. Ho was
hurled against tho side of tho coach,
his skull being crushed.

Brakeman Killed In Wreck.
San Antonio: Eastboundfreight No.

SOS, on tho Southern Pacific, was
wrecked two miles west of Langtry
Thursday morning. Tho cnglno and
seventeencars were derailed. Brake-ma-n

S. C. Whlto Is missing and Is
believed to havo been killed. Two
other brnkemon, names unknown,
wera sevcrly Injured. Tho train was
going itwcnty-fI- miles an hour, down
grade.

State Nursery Inspector.
Fort Worth: W. A. Orr, stato nur-

sery Inspector, completed Inspecting
tho nurseries of Texas bo that they
may do business. According to the
now law, elfeotlvo Nov. 1', no itrco can
bo sold unlessaccompaniedby a cer-
tificate of Inspection showing tho
trees freo from San Joso scalo and
other Injurious Insects and diseases.
He says tho attorney'general has rul-

ed that native forest trees como under
this law.

Louis Frnzler, of Marshall was
found dead at the rooming houso ot
J, H. Simpson. All that could bo
found out about him was that ho
camehoro from Chicago about 8 or 10
days ago nnd was In 111 health.

It Is semiofficially announcedthat
the remainder of tho German battle-shlpst-o

be built under tho naval pro-

gram, will havo a displacementequal
to tho displacementof tho large bat-
tleships of other naval powers.

Fatal Accidental Shot.
IIIIlBboro: A sad accident occured

at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. Glover
at Abbot. Thoy went out to tho cow,
pen, leaving three small children In
tho home who found a target gun, and
without realizing 'tho danger began
snapping It at each other. Tho gun
was discharged,shooting the smallest
of the children, aged about 4 years,
through tho back of tho bead, killing
almost Instantly.
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TH58E BE DARK DAYS ,
RU88IA TORN BY PA8SION

Anarchy Still Flaunts Her Baleful
Flag.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 2. Russia's
first day of liberty, beginning In Na

tional rejoicing and tho fraternization
of Cossacks and students, ended In

bloodshed. In front of tho Kazan Ca-

thedral Socialists nnd Nationalists
engaged In killing eachother In a suc-

cession ofpavementraids along Nevs-k- y

prospect. Uptown u barricade has
been built In tho street In front of

Anltchkoff Palace.Soldiers aro snoot

lng down mobs thnt aro attempting to

free tho prisoners In tho Jails.
Following his usual theatrical mcth

ods, Count Wltto spread rumors last
week that tho Czar was obstlnatn and

the situation was hopeless. Then h"
suddenly launched the manifesto, do

clarcd a National holiday and" ordered
tho cities to bo decoratedand lllumi

noted. His agentscreatedenthusiasm
In every possible manner, many of

tho, as street orators, publicly pro

claiming tho merits of tho manifesto
Tho revolutionists weru caught tin
preparedfor tho emergency. Tho m

usual sight of police refraining from
breaking up street meetings nffecteil
them to the point of joining In tho

manifestation of gladness.
Then their leaders Issued an appeal

to tho public, declaring that tho mam

festo maintains tho autocracy anl
hence tho Czar can nbrogate what-

ever ho wishes at nny time ho choosu
Tho press,they say, Is not freed, and
po'Itlcal amnesty and equal rights for

tho Jews aro not granted. Therefore
they must insist that tho fight must
go on.

Many persons believe that tho s.t
uatlon Is still remediable. All agree

I however, that Russia never fac 1

sucn danger.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 1. Although
today passedIn comparative quiet n

St. Petersburgand Moscow, a Hood f

dispatchesfrom all parts ot tho Em-

pire reported disorders In many clin-- l

with a hea total of dead and"wound
ed.

Tho people, celebrating their ne'V

found freedom, were In many Instanc-

es set upon by Co3sacks nnd police
Sometimes tno 'spirit of mob vio-

lence broko forth nnd tho lower c e

ment of the population gave them
selves to ptllago and destruction.

The most seriousdisorders appar-

ently occurred at Odessa, where hun-

dredsot personsare reported to have
been killed or wounded and where the
rioting Is momentarily expected to
flare out Into a icpetltlon of tho
slaughter of last July, and at Kazan,
wherein three days' reign of terror
was ended only by tho retirement of
Cossacks to their barracks.

In many towns of the Empire mobs,
U some Instances numbering 20,000,

havo stormed the municipal jails and
compelled tho release of political
prisoners, with which tho bastlles
are crowded.

Theso mobs and others were at-

tacked anddispersedby Cossacks and
mauy people were killed and wounded.

, Sweden Under New Old Flag.
Stockholm: Old Union Hag was

struck throughout Sweden Wednesday
and tho new Swedish ensign was
hoisted to tho accompanimentof sa-

lutes, ringing of church bellsand pa-

rades of troops. In Stockholm the
whole garrlsun paradedand tho pop-

ulation thronged the streets. At 9

o'clock the flag flown by Sweden be-fo-

tho union with Norway, floated
from church steeples,public and prt-vat- o

buildings nnd steamersand sail-
ing vessels. King Oscar witnessed
tho spcctaclo from the roof ot the
palace,and tens of thousandsot citi-
zensgathered In tho vicinity and

greeted him. A Chilean
school ship In the harbor Joined with
tho Swedish vessels In saluting tho
flag. Similar ceremoniestook placo
In all cities and every school bouseIn
tho country had a demonstration of
children gathering outsldo and salut-
ing the flag.

Engineer Is Killed In a Wreck.
Paris: As tho southbound Frisco

Flyer, duo here at 3:30 p. m,, was
coming down a long hill this sldo of
Compton, the first station north of
Tallhjta, I. T., at 2 o'clock Wodnesday
afternoon, tho cnglno struck a cow
and was turned over. Engineer Miko
Popp was Instantly killed. Fireman
Payno saved hlmsolf by Jumping, but
was severely crippled and scaldedby
escaping steam, The baggage car
and a chair car were also turned over
but nobody else was hurt.

Abbyttlnlan In America to Learn.
El Hadji, governor of tho Abyssin-

ian province of Hnrar, who has Just
arrived in Now York, Is tho first blnck
Mohammodan to visit this country, He
will remain Ave or six weeks and
mako a study of our industries.

Prize for German 8urgeon.
Tho King Humbert prlzo of 2,500

francs for tho most Important contri-
bution to ortbopaedlo, surgery has
beenassignedto Dr. OscarVulplns of
Heidelberg

Tom Lawson'sCampaign.
Boston, Maw.: Thomas W. r.awson

In an Interview today gavo some fig-

ures on the campaign he is conducting
against tho big Insurancecompanies.
Up says he has sent out thrco million
pieces of mall matter asking for poll,
ey holders' proxies. Tlifso cost $12,-On- o

for postage ami $13,000 for print-
ing He has established a private
printing plant for the purposo of em-- p

oylng seventy-nin- e persons. Ho han
iwelo clerks opening mall and sixty-me-

tabulating proxies, addressing
documents and folding bulletins. Ho
claims to havo had 10,000 proxy cou-

pons returned and to havo sent copy
fir proxy blanks to 2D,00u publications
throughout tho country.

Farewell to Gen. Luke Wright.
Manila: The farewell banquet to

Governor Wright was attended by
many officials and civilians and was
inn of tho most popular demonstra-

tions ever glen to an Rfllclal of tho
is'and. Tho gotcrnor was toasted by

merlcans, Englishmen, Spalnards,
and Filipinos. A public reception
will bo tenderedGovernor Wright and
family on Friday, which promises to
tcllpfio any similar event over given
hero.

Bishops Honor the President.
Washington: President Hoosevelt

was presented with a neatly framed
testimonial Inscribed on parchment,
wh.ch had been adopted by tho col-leg- o

of bishopsof the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, which has Just closed
Its semi-annua- l conferenceIrero Bish-
op Hoss read tho testimonial to tho
President yesterday, congratulating
him on the firm stand for civil right-

eousnessand a "square deal" for
everyone.

How Chicago Grow3.
Chicago: Chicago wholesale trado

nnd manufacturing Industries, In vol-

ume ot buslnosshavo Increased 20 per
cent for tho year ended yesterday,
Oct. 31, over the ricord of tho g

twelvo months, and100 per
cent over ten years ago. In fourteen
years they have trebled. Theso figures
wero obtained from the publicity de-

partment of tho Chicago Commercial
Association.

Petition for Extra Session.
Austin: JudgeA. W. Terrell, author

of the Terrell election law, late Wed-

nesdayafternoon presentedto Gover-

nor Lanhnm an application signed by
10S membersof the hou.o and senato
of tho twenty-nint- legislature request-In-g

tho governor to call an extra ses-

sion of tho legislature. This number
contains n quorum of both branches.
In the application the membersagrco
to servo without pay.

An Influx of Alligators.
Waco: Young alligators ranging

from five Inches to nearly ono foot la
length, wero found this morning crawl-
ing nbout In various parti of tbo city.
In past years similar occurrencesin
Waco havo been observed and re-

corded. Various theories aro advanc-
ed as to the present visitation of
saurians. It Is possible that the alli
gators aro the brood of a pair mnk--

Ing their home high up the Brazos
Hlver. Thoy aro hunted for their
IilJes In tho lower Brazos, and It may
be that a colony has ascendedtv.io
upper river to escapo the extermina-
tors.

Monroo Shavers,a negro, from Lei-an-

ten miles south of Ennls, report-
ed to .lustlco Stovall that he had bean
In a shooting scrape there with two
other negroes. Two other arrosts
were mado.

rivo American missionarieshave, It
i believed, been murdered at Lien-cho-

China. Details of the affair
havo not yet been received. Dr. El-

eanor Chestnut, Mrs. E. C. Machle
and child, and Mr, and Mrs. Pcaleare
the victims of tho disturbanceof tho
Llcnchow mission.

While playing with a target rlflo,
Bertha, the daughter of .1.

M. Glovor, a farmer living nbout 12
miles south of Hlllsboro, shot and fa-

tally wounded her sister, Francis,aged
4 years, tho ball entering tho sldo of
tho child's head, just abovo tho ear,
and going straight through.

Tho cotton buyers and somo of tho
largo land owners of Clarksvillo, aro
contemplating ordering a lot of tho
Allen Improved cotton seed to plant
next year. It Is said that this cotton
is now bringing from lie to ICc per
pound, and that theyield is as good as
any other staple

Michigan Statesman Honored.
Leading men of Michigan havo had

a portrait of SenatorJulius
C. Burrows palMcd by Percy Ivos of
Detroit, which will bo hung in tho
senatochamberot the capltol at I.an-sin-

Mr. Ives has painted many por-trai-

of Michigan's Important mfn.

Biography of Geronlmo.
S. M. Barrett, superintendentof tho

Iawton (Okla.l Kchnnln hug rni,.nii
rormlsslon from tho war dopartment
10 wruo a Diogrtphy of Qoronlmo.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.
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Coal was discovered seven miles
north of Madlll Monday, a C foot vein.

It Is said thnt Greer County, Oltla.,
farmers are about to lose one-thir- or
moro of their cotton crop on account
of a race war Inauguratedamong tho
pickers. of

In
Tho Republican Executive Commit'

lee of Indian Territory, held Its quar-
terly meetingat Ardmoro Wednesday.
Resolutions were passed declaring for
Immediate statehood with Oklahoma.

Texas Leaf Tobacco Growers' As-

portation will meet In Houston on
Nov. 11.

Tho Ciinr-svllt- Gas Comptny ha3
Its pinnt nnd all Ititirt-ol-s to u

.Mr Ellis of Chlcugo.
Stamford has oted to prohibit tho

town cow or horse gain? at largo In

the city. There was wry little op-

position to the proposition.

Senator Willacy, who Is one of the
promotersof the artoslan belt of the
wont In West Texas, ways that that
part of Texas was nccr In a moro
prosperouscondition.

Hoger C. Uoberdeuu will leave the
stato service to becomo assistant
cashier of tho American National
Bank of Austin, having accepted tho
position recently.

Tho Williamson County Farmers'
Institute will give Its annual stock
and poultry show at Georgetown on
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 7 and 8.

Green Thompson, a well known far-

mer near Lenoir, was thrown from his
wagon In a runaway Friday nnd sus-

taineda broken collarbone andono or
two fractured ribs.

Official announcementIs made by
the Illinois Central Itallroad of Its In-

tention to build a line from Jackson,
Tenn.. to Birmingham, Ala., a distance
of 21C miles.

W. C Cl.edaeync, of Buffalo. N. Y .

completed the moter ejele run from
New York City to San Francisco In
forty-seve- n days, twenty-thre-e hours
and fifty minutes.

Two negro boys armed with pis-

tols and a rlllo were arrested by tho
police at Davis, I. T while attempting
to break Into the home of a local
banker.

John James,Jr., the Guthrie reil
cstato man who accidentally shot him-

self with a Tuesdayafter-
noon, died Thursday night as the re-

sult of tho wound,

Tho demand for structural steel
this year was the greatestever known
In tho history of this country, and all
tho mills are as far as from six to
eight months behind In their orders.

In a difficulty near Balleyvllle, In

the northern portion of Milam comi-
ty. Friday night Gore Wlm-berl- y

was killed and LIgo Roberts
slightly wouaded. Hoberts surrendered.

A sixtcen-roo- hotel on Trigg street,

It has been announcedthat the In-

ternational Live Stock Exposition, to
be held at tho Union Stock Yards,
Chicago, has been postponed until tho
week of Dec, 1C to 23. through Inabil-
ity of the builders of tho new amphi-

theater to secure tho structural steel
on tlmo.

Tho distribution of $10 per capita
to all Mississippi Choctaw Indians
who resldo In Indian Territory, has
begun. Payment will bo mado at
Otoka, Boswell and Durnnt In tho
Choctaw Nation and at Ardmoro In

the Choctaw Nation.

Olln Nokes, a boy, has
been found guilty In tho United States
Court of rifling the combinationboes
at Hoswell, N. M In tho postotnet1,
and hasbeen sentencedto three years
In tho reformatory at Golden. Colo.

Exchangesof communlcatloas go-

ing on between the powers havo
leached tho stage where a Joint na.
val demonstration against Turkey Is
practically assuredunless tho Sultan
acceptstbo plan for financial reforms.
In Macedonia.

Grant Williams, a negro, was hang-

ed in tho Federal jail at South McAl-este- r,

I. T.. last Friday, United States
Marshal PrltehnrdIn person springing
tho trap. Williams had killed two
men In 1901.

Engineer Ed Munn and Fireman
Itlchnrds wero killed In a freight
wreck on tho Mobile division of tho
Southern Itallroad early Thursday
morning at Jennler. Ono negro brake-ma-n

was so badly Injured that ho
may dlo.

Tho Shawneo Gas Company plant
has been purchasedby Mainland Bros,
of Greenbay,Wis., and associate cap-Itllst- s

of Oshkosh,Wis., and Chicago.
Tho new owners will improvo and o

tho plant at onco,

Mary Mabel Itogers, under sentence
of death In Vermont for killing her
husband haa been granted leave txj

proceed with her appeal before the
Supromo Court of tho United State
as a pauper without the payment
coU
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THE CURING OF CONSUMPTION.

Great Work Being Done In New York
Hospital.

For the benefit of poor consumptives
unable to Icaw their work, or to go
from homo to a moro congenial cli-

mate, tho New York
Hospital some years ngo set apart n
portion of Its free dispensary. Some

the methodsemployed are described
Pearson's.

Tho patients report nt tho hosplt.il
twice dally, and thesodally gatherings
ghe the physicians In charge "nn op-

portunity to cross-examin-e the pa-

tients, to correct their faults of living
and Instruct them how to make l.ho
most of their means. The patients
aro bidden to eat nil they can of
wholesome food, allowing an interval
of five hours betweenmeals. Thlnps
specllcttliy barred nre tea, coffte, co-

coa, chocolate, vinegar,alcohol In any
form, beef tea nnd meat extracts. It
Is preferred that tho patients do not,
use tobacco. Fresh airand cleanliness
of person and surroundingsare insist-
ed upon. Frequently the pntlcnt's oc-

cupation will not permit of his con:
trolln? his supply ot air during tho
day, but he must sleep with his win-

dows wldo open In nil kinds of weath-
er. Why do we henr all this tnlk
about the great necessityof fresh nlr
In curing consumption? The ronton
Is that h?atand energyare convertible
terms: that If the fat you take Into
your nstem Is to be utilized ns energy
It must be kindled, and that to klndlo
anything ou must havo oxjgen. which
Is found In proper quantity only In
nlr that Is fresh. Women patientswho
wear corsets must take them off."

Besides bi.ng Instructed ns to the
method of cure, the patients aro

that "the curing of a causeof
tuberculosis depends ns much, If not
more, uion the determinationnnd will
of the patient as upon the skill of

'
Some heroic strugglesare made by(

some of the patients who nre deter-
mined to get well. Tho writer tells of
one poor woman who. with both lungs
affected and a cavity In her chest,sat
bundled up a whole winter In a room
with the windows wide open, while'
she sowed with flnge-le- ss gloves, blow-In- g

on her handsnow nnd then to re-

new tho numbness Her persewrnneo
was happily rewardedwith recovery.

High Liquor Licenses.
Tho highest per capita receipts

from liquor licenses ore reported by
tho cities of Utah, Colorado, Minneso-
ta. Illinois, Washingtonand Nebraska.

By state law Minnesota cities con-

taining over 10.000 inhabitants can
not license a saloon for less than
J1.0C0 per annum, but may lncreaso
this amount at their discretion.

In Illinois tho general dram-sho- p

license for cities Is $300 ot more per
annum, at the discretion of the local
authorities.

Licenses In Washington must bo
between $300 and 51,000 per annum.

In Nebraska cities a license can
not bo grunted for less than $1,000.

Tho laws for other states mention
ed either require or permit the collec-
tion of large amounts by cities for
liquor licenses.

Enormous Naval Expenses.
In putting from $4,000,000 to $7,000,-00-0

Into the constructionof a battle-
ship nations aro practically putting
that amount Into an eggshell which
mny be crushedand ruined at a touch.
Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry won
a memorable lctory, wry Important
In Its results, with a fleet of ships
which seventy days before his fight
had been Mantling as living trees on
tho shores of Lr.ko Erie. That was
not so far back In the history of tho
nations. Now It takes four ears to
build a battleship and fifteen minutes
perhaps, to destroy It. We call this
progress, but the Joy of tho nations
over peace suggeststhat the world's
attention may presently becomo cen-
tered on another sort of progress.
New York Mall.

Content.
Along about this timeo' jear

Tilt- - whllo I t
In the warm Rumdilne here,

I nlwnM Kit to thlnkin'
The old form nln't no had n placs

Hut what I feel nine pity
tur the iluml) Y. .! thut'.i In the raet

1'ur gold ilonn In tho ally.

You don't ketch mo God
To belter my condition.

I only want my lllahln iol
An' time to ku

I Kot n xhlrt. u pair o' pants,
('out, hut nn' appftltej

I Know the llh nn' nil their ha'nts
An' where tho're lilto to bile.

An' nil tho clo'tn 1 wnnt Is whnt
Will kiep oft chill nnd MiUcr

While I'm on thU spat
Tha best nlonK the rler.Ketch mo of my hair
An' wearln' cuff nn' collars!

I wouldn't be u millionaire
l'ur een hundred dollar!

Catholic Standard nnd Time.

What He Wanted to Be.
Tho joung woman of the family was

sitting on tho front porch with her
caller and Bobble, her llttlo brother.
A flro department wngon went by on
tho way back from pome small blaze.

"Bobble," said tho joung man,
wouldn't you like to bo a flrnuan
when you get big?"

"Nnw," grunted Bobby,
"Would you llko to bo a policeman!
"Naw."
"What would you llko to be?"
"I want to bo a worthless blockhead

llko pop sez you Is an' own a nuter-mobl-le

llko jou," grunted the small
boy. Kansas City Times.

Did Not Mind Trifles.
Two Englishmen meeting on tho

Strand, one bald to tho other:
"Ah, I hear you are to bo congrat-

ulated! Is It true you aro engaged
to ono of tho Musgrnve twins?"

"Yes, thanks! I havo that pleasure."
"But," said the first, "they aro so

exactly alike I should think it would
be difficult to tell them apart."

"But, my dear boy. I don't try to."
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timr e.ipen-e-t- o meet the sensational journey I forgot
deficit in the expen-- e neither my Hod nor my State,
fund, it said the President'si'''o him 1 ready and willing
recent Si.nth return on to render a liual account, with
a warship detailed for tho pur- - ' of my placem the great
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commission's control, insolvent
(iovernor Lnuhaui issued his corporationsput out of business,

proclamation .Monday setting all bonds and utocks of everv
apart Thursday, Nov. .'10, asiclasn of transportation line

Day, and calling ited by law, corporatecontrol of
upon the people throughout tho Texas made impossible and pub-stat- e

to observetho day in every records discloseevery oflicinl
appropriate way, return ing act and open to all, to theend
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The little tewu of Car. Is mill au
the aooin. Several new buaineas
housesto go up In the near future.

A luiiibi'r ynrd ilremly hore, so the
lotnt coupled wiikuii " 'he rond to
Stamford will be n thliijr of tho past.

Tho iiuw Ki l runiiliiK mi full time
umi l iriviujr tldictlmi to all.

Mm. John A I.bo. wl has been

vMtliitf lmr preiiu in Mexico, hat
rtilurtied home

Mr Closro riliaw wai Iw His oouuty
uiiplUl ImI wk.

Mr. J. Julian Iim liii laa lick
Hit fur tut lait wtik

Mr J. K. (illlllund kuliMt
trip to llmkill Mtaday.

Tut imIU tf tkli MaiMnattf la

Ttrj JOOd.

Snottu tt tat r'KMt PaM.
' Mo.ot 7,

Nt Polton In Chimbrlaln' Cough
Ramady.

Krom Naplor New Ztalaml, Harald:
Two yeari ai;o tho Pharmacy Hoard
of Hew South Wale, Auilralla, had
an atmlyalt made of all the cough
medicine that were nd in that mar-

ket. Out of the entire list they found
only one that they declared was en-

tirely tree from all poiiou. Tills ex-

ception win Chamberlain' Cough
Hemeily, made by t hit Chamberlain
Medicine Company, Dei Moliit'ii, lowu,
l'. is. A. I'lmali-eiie- e of all narcotics
makes this remedy the safest aud
Ill's i that can be had; and It is vv It li a
feeliui;ol ecurit. lliat any mother
cm .'lve it to tier little ouei, Cliam-lierlal- n'

Coiijrh IJemedy l eipecially
tecoinmelided by lis for
coughs, colds, croup and u hooping
eoii'.'h. Tln remedy Is for sale at
TerrolN iliu ilore.

HEAL ESTATE TnANSFER3.

Ijl-- t ufdeedn tiled lor record in ollice
ol the county clerk -- luce our lad
report.

A L. HhomberK to s. .S. Cuunnlii;:t
ot ul, cuuvuyK "eo. " blk. 1, H kt T.
C, IV y. Co., conlderatlonj'iSIO.

Koiter & .lonei to K. C M. itO. U'y.
Co. cimvi'.M lot s, blk. :tl luun ot
Utile, consideration;11.

C. A. Clemmer to It. K. larr, con-

veyu li acresin lou u of Marcy.con ; $o0.
K. K. Carr and ulle tofi. V. Max-wol- l,

convey h 1 acres in town of
Marcy, con.; J0.

V A.Hiipli v toMrn May Meroh-ali- l,

convev- - 100 aere,.. W. .t.t.,
4. hlk.l'. II tt I' C H'y C,i aim 3l'0
acre--, the northern pnrtofj. A. Heard
Mir., coiiHlderation i.WOO

J. I., aud .1. F. Joiie- - in li. K. Murr,
convey!- - lr, acre--, nrl ol sec. lb, blk.
1, II. AT. C. U'i. Co., eon.;JlOl.iO.

Henry Vanulbavoto i. V. Hubert-nu- n,

conveys100 acresol K. aide N. W.
sec. 11, WIho (.'utility wchool laud,

con.; ilSjO
J. K. I'inkerton to (i. 11. Morrison,

conveyn liOO ucres,ri. j (ulxlivWIoii 19
Ited Hlver county suliool land, consid-
eration $109.

H. W. Twiner aud wife to J. K.
I'aiktrlon, conreys 4 aurm aff tail
sideur m. Jv siibdlrlsinu H. H,
Co laud, coiixider.nliou $049

V 1) Thompsonot al to tj. N.Naath-ery- ,
(miiivhs aire, beliiK out-l- l.t

It k It. add. to Hatkell, oou.;$4M
1 V. Carrllufloii el al to K. I.

NViiiii,cuiiey li!0 ncro, part of A.
llaiull (Ui , con.; $1500.

J. K .MurfeealidwlfeinS.lt. wil.
dot, J. M.conveys ut'.,

Jl.VJl.
J. II. hpeck and wife to W. It Vork,

lonvoyn lOOacro", K iud ol fiau sec.
JJ0 blk 43 H. AT C H'y Co., consid-eratlo- n

$1600
It. 11 (iiceuvvade lo M Ghaii-ma-

conveys 0 l.,'j acren in Marcy,
coiiHlderation JlbO.GU.

M. W. Chapmiiu lo Mrs. May Chap-ma-

conveys0 uures in sec. 5, blk.
'J, Wushinnioii Co. school land, In
Marcy, considerationflpo.

ti. V. Maxwell and wife to It, h,
lluddleston, conveys 11 acres in
town of Marcy, con. 400.

David Jameson to K. U. Wilfaon,
conveys 100 acres,H. K. Ui aeo, 13(
WI.e Co suliool laud, con,; $

H K. Lului to J. L. Odoll, conveys
402 acres,oil' X. end John Campbell
sur,, con.; $

HeherKtoueol ul toT. K. llallard.
conveys 12S0 acres, sideJ. CI. Pitta
sur., con.; J3810.

II. L. Avery to rj. V. Jones,conveys
0 8--1 acres in out-l- ot 3 ol H, A It. udd.
to Haskell, con., J775,

David Jamesonto.I, W. Pounds el
al, conveys160 ucres, 8. K. M hoc 12,
Wise Co. soliool land, con.; $

Henry Vancleaye to C. J. Itobert-soi- i,

conveys60 acres off V. side X.
W. seo. 11, Wise Co. school land,
i;wiiniuorV10ll tJJO,

0. 1). GrUiom to J. U, Lampkln,
eouvayilattiaud12 alk. SI) town of
Hatkell, uon.;209.

U. M. Claytoa aad wlfa ta J (J Law-ella-n

aaurayi300 aarti, part of iamKlattur,, eou,;l0.
A. G. Xaakkary UT.K.Daatk.rafa,

aoavayi 40 atrtt, N. K. 8Wi ,f jMj
Metiaa sur., aaa.;Still.

Dayid Jaattttnta W. I), Noraiaa,
ooiirayt 201 acrat B. part of J. D.
Whllten aur., con.; $400.

Darld Jarueton to T. I), Normal),
aoiiTvjra 0 uiiil 66-1- aorei, part of
subdivision 15, sur, 7 of Wise Co,,

WMMMaMMMaaaaamaaM.i r WWWlimTBMTlfffrnrwmm:,ib3Jii '2M ''w'R"" -- -

EVERYBODY!
Krorybodj bujs drj goods,henceeyerybody ia interestedin thu quality and prict of th

goodsbought to theextent of gettingfull Talus for feint mouwy spent. Urtirybody ikit also
to harea large ittock and rariety to select from.

This is to suggestthat wo think w bars th qsautity aud Taritfer aud lbs quality aid
prices to satisfy ererybody.

We can usespaceonly to give the following brief oatline of the exteafe aad eeope if eir
rariovs departmentsor lines ofgoods:

STAPLE DRV GOODS
la this department we boreall the standardoloths, including caliooen,ginghams,Uaseys,

domestics, sheetings,shirtings, drillings,jeans,cottonades,cotton flannels, etc., etc.

Ladies Dress Goods
This departmentshows many of the latest

styles.fabrics,weaves and colorings besides
including many of the popular standards,
such as Henriettas, Broadcloth,Silk Mohair,
Dress Flannels, LadiesCloth, Kimona Outings
Suitings, Linings, etc.

UNDERWEAR We call attentionin this
connection to our full line of Ladies Under-
wear, also to our very choice line of Hosiery,
(lloves.Corsets and Holts.

has

there little
for

in

Wo eall

Our htoek of men'sand is one tho and beht lines over
to and is from one of the bestand most manu-- l

uUurers in the TintedStates.
We it to the in the belief thatwe can any one a

nt ting every day or suit, and wo value fp" your money. See it
buy

We offer a very full line of men'sfall and winter and nu line of dress
-- l.irts, cuff, ties, etc. (.'all and this line.

We eliiitn "Host" in our largo and line of shoesfor men, and both
in the matter of style and price.

HATS We carry a full of good and hatsfor men ami bovs.
Wo will be to haveyou call and look over our goodsand letirn the prices any time,

are ready to buy or not. You will at niv store.

1 S
school bind, con.;$103.70. '

V. D. Norman and wife to A. A.
Clnuutt, conveys200 acres, tho li. J

subdlv. 48, sur. 75 Red .River County I

school laud, eon.; $3500.
J. II. Short and wife to A. J. rjeo,

conveys100 acres,X. K. tec. 72,

patented to con,;$1000.

J. I.,. Baldwin and wile to II. .

Karr, couvejrsSO acresof sur. 1, blk. 1,
VY Co. R. R. Co., con.; $300.

J. I. Baldwin and wife to B. K I

Kurr, eouvojrs ttO acres In sur. 1, blk.
1, V. Co. R R. Co.. con.;MOO.

hi
Whan You Havo a Bnd Cold.

You wum a remedy that will not
only flro quick relief but elleul a per-

manentcure
You want a remedy that will relieve

the.lung's and keep wisy.
You want a remedy that wlU coun-

teract any tendency towurd pneu-

monia,
You want u remedy that Is pleusaut

and sufu lo take.
Cough Remedymeets

all of those-- aud for the
speedyand cure of bad
colds standswithout a poor. For sale
at Terrells drug store.

THE FIRST MONDAY.

'I lie first Monday us n sales and
trading day had Its In
Hatkell last Monday. There were

a hundred men In town aa
the result of the previous

quite a number of them bring-
ing horsesand mules to sell or trade.
Severaltrades and u number of sales
wt'io made. It did very well us u
sturter, aud thegeneral of
sentiment was in favor of keoplug Hi
up nud It Into an occasion
whuu not only livestock but aTtlcles
of wuious kinds which the ownors
desireto dispose of will ho brought
forward and offered for sale.

As stated,last Monday was a taera
starter. The peoplewera rery busy
with their cotton and had had but
llttlt tliae to think or talk about tha
uattar, but thoie who wara preteut
will talk abautIt In arary

and aadoubt lha flrit Ifoaday
In Dttaataar will wltuaia a uaaa
larar aa wall aa a

lot of lufT for saleaad ferada.
a

Waaayaa wanta aleaiaat pkyila
try Hlomaahaad Llvar
Tablatt. Thay ara aaiy to taka and

or other
tffact. Bold at Tayralls drug ttora.

tat
Mr. J. A. Bailey shipped a oarload

I of ctttle to market Monday,

Notions,Trimmings
This department been selected to

with our line of dressgoods so that
will be difficulty in selecting

trimmings a completecostume. It
contains everything desirable laces,

insertions, ribbons,
braids, cords,buttons,etc.

special attention to the novelties
in applique,jet and pearl trimmings.

MENS CLOTHINC
youth'sclothing of largest

this market, responsible clothing

offer public confident satisfy in properly
.Sunday guaranteeexcellent

t'i'foreyou elsewhere.

"Mien's Underwear and Furnishings
underwear

handkerchiefs,suspenders,gloves, see

BOOTS, SHOES AUD HATS
complete women. children,

quality,

assortment medium
pleused

letheryou alwayshavecourtoou.sattention

!000000000

Rhomberir,

expectoration

Chamberlain's
requirements
permanent

inauguration

probably
announce-

ment,

expresslou

developing

aalfhbor-uooi- i

atttudaace atltaal-lauaaa-a

Cbaaaaarlala'a

proiUcauogrlpluf uuplaas-an-t

har-
monize

suit-
able

edg-
ings, embroideries,

assorted

collars,

WesternLumberCo.,
Successorto Smith-So- ns & Robertson

Stamford, - - Texas.
Wo solicit the lumbertrade of the people of tha towi of

Haskell and of Ilawkell uud adjoining- aouutias. Ia all
lines of

LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS,

SASH, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, ETC.,
our assortment is very full andcomplete.

Wo can 1111 bill of materialyour for a barn or a mansion
on the spot.

Liberal treatmentwill be extended to all our customers.

Whether you want to build just now or not
call anil talk over your probable lumber
wantsand lot us mako you estimates wo
want to extendour acquaintencoany way
aud wo may help you to decideon your plans.

Thanking all for their liberal patronage
hitherto, Yours truly,

Western Lumber Company
STAMFORD, - - TEXAS.

D. It. STEWART, Mgr.

&
oooooooo

CITY MEAT MARKET.

ELLIS & ENBLISP, Pripriitin.

ur Patrsnag Solicited.
W Keep nil Kinds of Fresh Meet. Ob-tainn-ble

in Their Seasons.

Subscribefor theFREEPRESSami Daiia8Newgf $1 ?ff
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11li Hi
Bow wheat.

For low prlcei go to Hallow's.

Mr. It. F. Hlnamoui was In town
Thursday.

ohool book i at Colliers, for eash
aly.

herrff Collins Made aa official tlilt
to CarneyThursday.

ty.df H. O. McDonnell madea kus-tae-

trip I Carat Ibli week.

Big, steak ef frisk
Ballews.

groceries at

Mr. R. B. WlUIaai hasl bislaeulu
tewa Wedassday.

8m thenaw Una of storesat Casou,
ax A Co'a.

Mr. J.D. Stodfhill of tbe loutb side
wae Id thecity Thursday.

Mr. and Mn. Mariball Pleraou
the fair at Dallat tbis week.

Get Warren 8. Hu tier to ropalr or
build your Huesandavoid a bum out.

Mr. Jud RobltiBou of Jud attended
tbe stock salesMonday.

Mr. T. E. Sobarff of Hajrertou was
In town tho first Monday.

Flab 12 cts. per lb. at J. K. Sltn- -

UOUB.

Mr.Toru Wultfardof UII!I was In

town tbe first Monday.

Why will you delay, buy now at
Writiaius'. Freshup to dato Krocor-tio- s,

full houeo and low. prices.

Mr. M..D. McCrary of Howard was
lu town the llrsl Monday.

Fish.nutlvo cat utul bullalo, cheaper
than beef, nt J. K. Simmon',

'Pho most completelino of ulndow
similes over brought lo Haskell at
Canon, Cox A Oo'h.

Mr. 0. M. Hunt loft Tuesday for
Dallas on a tmslnuHs trip.

Mr. R. H. Hprowls lmi returned
from a visit to his motherat Dallas.

Now stock of groceries and more
coming atUallous.

Uriel;, Lime and Cement full stock
on hand for Mile. Seemo It you uant
it Hue or chimney built or repaired.

'tf WA1UU.X 8. HUTIiEIl.

Messrs.F.G. Aloxander and S. S.
T'Cuniiuli)gs mudo a business trip to

Muuday tho early part of tho week.

Ffesh fish and oystersat nil hours
nt J. K. Blnjinons'.

Mr. J. H. Cuniilngbniu of Hyden-haiuiue- r,

Texas,wus In Ilaskoll pron-pectln-i:

the other day.

Mr. Fred Knuwles of Waco, U visit-

ing bis grand patents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Knowles.

Arrived, carof new furniture, of tbe
latest designs. The most elegant

arlor and bed rootu sets over shown
la Haskell, Casou,Cox A Co.

Some people travel 10 miles to buy
geodsof The StanfordDry Goods Co.

aud ve money.

. Mr. . F. Gllllland of Carney was
Jt lu town Monday and droped ui a sil-

ver wheel.

Mr. T. C. Coahlll of Temple was in
Haskoll this woek audwhile herosub-

scribed for tbe Fkkk Pklss.
Our accountsuro ready for sottlo-wen- t.

Will be glad lo see you any
time soon. Yours truly, Tkuhklij.

Borne Hues of Christmas goods uro
already arriving at tho Racket Btore.
You cau got first choice by culling
andmaklug your selectionsnow.

Mr, Paul Boloruon brought a nuudlo
of fine Kaffir corn to town Monday
aud placod It on exhibition nt tbe
office of Banders 4 Wilsou. Thero
wasat leasta peck of seedon thebun-

dle. This crop was planted on the
22ndof July lu sod laud.

' If you want oasy woarlug shoes,
long sorviceauagoou siyics, jou uu
get them at The Btataford Dry Goods

Gpuipauy.

Commissioner Fouti took lu tbe
first Monday stock sales.

I am going to do business this
month. Call and be convlucd.

Williams.

Plantsome shadotrees ubout your

homothis fall. They will in a fow

years add greatly to Its appearauce,
comfort aud value.

Iu his schemeof diversification no

farmer should overlook wheat; If It la

nly enoughto provide the family's

supply of bread.

We have got the nseellolne to kill
wttes, fleas aud ealcken slugs. Call

. atllallew's for a free iclaj package.

Oh, By! What a lovely let ef pl- -

tares! Is wkat tksy awiaisa we
tkey seethe mew Use of ell aaiaUags,

hroaes,ets., eshlhlklea ai the

Kaaket State.

Mr. H. M. WeehlM larere with

a renewal fer the Fm Fo ud

alias News.

Mr. L. B. Marr ontrlbuted to oar
eashaooounttbeother day aud
iliuae to read tbeFbmPbwk.

Vrt
llll

Mr. J, H. Cook of Ample wasat tbe
Fair and ono of his good dcedB was to
renewhis subscription aud also have
tho papersent to bis brotbor at y.

Fine suits for men, made by best
tailoring house iu New York City,
perfect fitting, none better, $10.00 to
$20.00. Good suits, some storeswould
ask $11.00 and $15.00, hero only $7.60
aud 9.00. TheBtamford Dry Goods Co.

Mr. R. K. DeBard was a liberal
purchaserof onecertalu black fllly at
the stray sale last Monday, Price
paid 35 sis. Mr. DeBard led the an!-re- al

acrosstbe street and sold bar at
auction to Mr. Jin Logan for $1. Mr.
Logan In tara auctioned the animal
off; Mark Whitman led her off at the
price of $l.lt.

A friend of Mr. R. L. Barnhan or-

dered the Fna Pnaea sent to bis
address.

Mr. J. B. Post is again on our sub-
scription list, through the courtesy of
an Interestedfriend.

To tbe littlo girl under tenyearsold
who will clip tho greatest number of
Buck stovo advertisements from tho
FitEi: Piiess, beginning with the ad-

vertisement in the issueof Nov. 4th,
wo will presouta beautiful llttlestove.
Presentyour clippings at our office
bofore 12 o'clock Dec.25th 1005.

Cnson, Cox Sc Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Therwhauger of
tho CHIT neighborhoodwore shopping
In Haskell Thursday.

Mrs. B. W. Bcott and children left
Wednesdaymorning for Fort Worth
whoro they will visit relotlvos n few-day-s

and thou go to Austin, whoro
Mrs. Bcott will attoud tho State Fed
eration of Womeus' clubs as u dole-gat- o

from tho Haskell Magazineclub.
Mr. H. C. King of Throckmorton

county was in Haskell Thursday soil-
ing cotton.

Customer, wo have curried your
accountduring the your; now wo de-slr- o

that you sottlo with us Nov. 1.
CoM.lHK, druggist, N.K. Cor. square.

Mr. Jnp Lnwson returned this week
from u trip to Dullus, whoro ho took
lu tho big fair.

Fresh fruits and caudles ut J. K.
Bimmons place.

Mr. D. N. Winn of Cliff was down
Tuesdayaud cushodup his subscrip-
tion account.

Cdltor Power of Carney, paused
through HasKoll Tuesday on his way
home from tho Dallas fair.

Messrs.J. W. Allen, H. C. Carr
and B. E. Carr of Jud,were In town
Tuesday. While hero Mr. B. E. Carr
renewedhis subscription to the Fkke
I'lthSS.

There were five personspoisonedat
Mr. BuffMcGaughey's ranch lu Stone-
wall county last week from eating
some neermat nati been packed in a
zluutub. Mr. McGaugheydied from
the effect of the poison. Hewas one
of the earliest settlers in tbis section
and was well known to West Texas
stockmen.

Mow, fresh eastern anil California
cannedfooiU at Williams'. Call for
pricesaud quality quick.

Mr. Darhl LlTlngoud, an old lettler
was in town the first Monday with a
line spanof mules for sale.

Z, B. Pounds ofMnrcj was In lawn
Thursday.

Mr. J. I. Phillips of Muuday was
In ilaskoll Tnurmlay, for the pur-V0-8

ot dlaposlugof n Ado horso.

Mr. l' G. Alezaudor is n first Mon-

day iidvocato. Ho siiyB they had u
lurgo crowd ut Muuday where they
linvu established tho tlrstMonday us
u salesday.

Mr. C. J. Smith of the north side
was iu town Friday.

You will sleep sound, If you buy
from Williams' aud tell tbetruth.

Mr. 8. 1. Miller, prosperous citi-

zen of tho llulo neighborhood, had
businessin town Wednesday.

Ilov. J. H. Chambllss will leare
Monday to attend the annual North
West Texasconference of the M. .

Church, which couveuesat Hillsboro,
Toxab. 8. W. Bcott Esq. will also at-

tend asu lay delegate
Mr. Mallow ol Vernon Is here buy-- I
K steers.

Mr. Z. V. Smith, who had been
sick for several weeks with slow
fever, died on Friday evening of last
week. Ho wasa Mason and was bur
led on Saturday afternon by the fra
Urnlly with full kouors.

Mr, EarnestBoutherland aid Iflss
Ola Fltcf arald of this placewart mar-
ried Tuesday Might at Aspsrmout.
Tka bride is a daughter of Mr. aud
Mrs. Wat FHageralat aud quite papu-
lar ia eur seslal eirsles, wklle tkt
groeasis a arespereasytaag aarker.
TheraPbhi wiskes tkeis a rail
kara ef arosaerhyaad kapalaess.

Mr. B. W. Wllllaats ef Bala was la
kowa Friday aadsaid that, owing to
Ike lata rains,tke train wasdelayed,
therfore ha brought Ibe Aula mall to
Haskell to, aatoh our spleudld haok
line.
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lSth ANNUAL,
With a good, liberal tradein view for she

fall season,we haveaecuredthHnrgesnnd
moss desirableafrock of general merchan-
diseever brought to Haskell, our aim be-

ing to meet every demandof the increas-
ing trade of this section,and vs invite you
to an inspection of it with full confidence
thatwe can supply the wishes of nil with
goodsthatwill meet their approvaluh to

Quality, Kind and Price.
Ask to seethesefrom time to time.

our ipooe, lmve
our aud

the
eould,

both our
just sailed

Call aud the this

We have and bring out
the seasonfor arrivesmany

of

MUCH IX OUR line Dry and
fresh from the mills ho neednot be afraid old

stock shelf worn anddye totted you buy from

Our Line of

BOOTS and SHOES
the

BestMade Earth.
Wo call our line

.....CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,...
HATS, (APS, GLOVES,

all freh up date

Our Millinery Department
is to none. See Miss and Mrs.
Ellis in

FYANI1FR MFRP.ANTII F MMPANY z
ni-i-firiii- M v

TO FRIENDS IN GENERAL

OUR NEW STOCK HERE
In to our we

thanever and can now you the
and most of Dry Millinery, Clothing,

and to
in areadjoining

Line

Both men,boys

nml children is

complete, if you

price them you

uro hiiro to buy.

One the

Ilaving enlarged we clas-

sified goods arrangedvhem in
separate to advant-
age we affording great con-

venience to customers and our-
selvesin quickly finding what is

see convenience of
arrungetnent.

on hand will as
them

Lines

general of Goods, DressGoods, Notions Hosi-eo- y

is you of getting auction
of goodswhen us.

is

oh
special attention to complete of

ETC.
and to goods.

second Kelley
charge.

1 AI

OUR AND PUBLIC

order rapidly trade
boughtheavier before offer fresh-
est up-to-da-te stock Goods,
Boots, Shoes,Hats, Caps,Trunks Mens' work clothes
found Kaskell counties.

Clotltic
Hoots and Shaec

We handle tho

shoe, tho shoe

tbrit wm awarded the
only gold medal at tho

Fair ou Snint
Louis madeshoes.

Goods
Our buyer

eastern
only

and
had and prico

puts

MILLINERY
is lino givo special attentionyou find Hunt and Mrs. Fields

charge this line. years pastexperience buying and trimming
artist this profession andyou will always find stylesquality and prices

unequaled.

invite many friendB and and general call and
YOUK8 FAITHFULLY,

C. M. HUNT & CO.
reason why

Ten-nen- b

World's

NEW PIONEER MILL FLOUR

Special

accommodate increasing

ii food, ii lcoua is

Not Bleached With Acid r Gas.
t you im Wm ORIGINAL PURITY.

PIONEER MILL ELEVATOR
STAMFORD, - -
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best
thus a

for.

Bargains.

that

be

TEXAS.
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departments

IS

Dress
while in

the markets
picked carefully
for tho latest, newest
weaves colors to
be our

them in reach of
all.

sV

OUR
a we our will Jlrs. E. J. H. E.

in of With their 18 of of are
considered of our

Wo our customers the public to seeus.

it

W !! it

and GO.
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"I Thank the Lord!" j

cried HannahPlant, of Little Jtook,
Ark., "for thu rollsf I got from Huok- -
leu's Am ca Salve. It mirail mi fonr.
ful runnlnj; sores,which nothlnr else
would heal and froia which I had suf-
fered for 6 years." It Is a marvelous
kealer for cuts, Imras aaa wounds,
Gaaraaleedat Terrellselra store; o.

UB AND MONEY.

ka.

A parse oatalalaf a earnef aieney
was feuad about two weeks as; and
kas beanleft ai Ibis aftM. Owner
aauracoTertaut y desrikln para
MaAtMaeuatMclASEMl af Mtaey, aod
paying for this uotiaa.

I

PROFESSIONAL.

MMr- -

D" SMITH

Resident Dentist,

Offlc, attr Hntktll
lltnk

rhsn.

Dr Ih

J J)

th

omc No u
ltesliltnce o

A G KBATIUKT

Physician and Surtion.
Piit. K.rttmit CratrRiir..

OB.
K.lk.r7'i

K.

OSTIB A.JONSB,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

X. C rOATCB, Att'y at
J. L JONES, Noltry Pablle

Hsakell, Tiiu,

T X UNDSZT, M D.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

A SPECIALTY.
Offlccln Written Building,

Abilene, Tela.

K OATES,

Attorney at

Oflka orer tlie IS ink.

HaeLell, Term.

TT G. .McCOSWEU,,

Attorney at Law.

ODlce In tlie Court House

Hsakell, Texas

T E. GII.IlEltr,

Physician
Surgeon.

Office North Slle 1'ulillc Equate.

Ilnakrll, Texat.

O W SCOTT,
O.

Attorney at Law,

Offera I.arf Mat of
I.an le Furnlalie. Abitractaof
Title Wrltea Inturauce

All Unila ol Hon la famished
In a Standard GuarantyCom-
pany at reaaonablnratea ....

Addreaa

rvSCAU

and

Detlrabl

S W SCOTT,

Haskell,Tiixas.

O. O. IT. Hsakell Loige, No B2

KI). ELIJS, N G.
JT KII.U.NGSWOIiTn.T.G
WALTKU MEADOUS, Sec'j

Lodge meetaevery Thuradaynight.

Elmwood Camp No. 24.

i T n Uussell, Con. Com.
Joe Irbv. Clerk.'Meeta2nd and 4thTneadari.

B.,U& BUf CV.gUD IU1.ICM.

"BOB'S Barbershop,"
Compressedair, cleau towels and
Sharp Razors. Try him for a

HAIK CUT.
Bait l(l.. HASKELL, TEXAS.

w3?TiK2LLMblLfiLKL7:i3flP'"" vv

We still have plenty of money to
loan ou land and landnotes. Wo can
pet you tho moueyus quickly as any

i oue. No trimiuirs.

.

.

SANDEKS & WILS05, Haskell, Tex.

THE

I FREE PRESS
I ONE DOLLAlt A YEAlt.

g We have the best I
1 JOB OFFICE t
1 in I
I West Texas.
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TO SINNERS.

Tka Fkib Psias Is prepared V, tar-nl- sh

sinnersreceipts oa shert iiotlc,
as ckeaply as yen eau jest then amy.
where. We bar aty Mil aad v

ivanleut fbrat.

Uessrs.a. II. CouchandF. U, Uer--
tou attended tbe couTeutlou, of the
TolephonaCoBapauIelwWilki'-.Dli- .

I tbe early put of tbeweak,

--JlLA

Law,

P

n
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Th 1 rawin
h iintn r.Kln alnn

Th wholn oiM lnin
(X a jubilation rang'

FVM4 tv bmaahl yoe plnlT
Kind rrwm-- of lull

That Wfi of JuMMUMl
ii mi echo of th tjtir

rh. lh good Mm on
I linem n i"'

Ad miu I' ti'r "' niiiNlr llnttl"
In u trguljit I '- A'l mU ' onmitullin.
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In the time of Alld Un Theodore,
feaoc to hm rilrnuoliv. there Il-- a
man hoe name was Alladln To this
Ulan Fateseemingly di )!lit-f- l to throw
the dregs of her favor Hit lived a
meager life. draeging e.ich dav through
a myriad of flgur'-- s (t ne.itly in pon-

derous volumes, and th"n nluctantiy
turned his footstep toward hi room- -

tax house,where ho renewed ht siren.
wont combat with boarding bouse

old

menu "ii shuddered when thought that
But to this man Fate one turned ii.s melons t. amie was to

lr beautiful face and out b r ' nken frotr him Then he realized
aayinii. Come with the unbounded li In ahi!lt that

f will reward you ' had pushed him, mi up th-

He stretched nut his hand and took ladder of fame He saw .' 's of
lieta Childlike, he
lowed her footsteps a l him b
devious wa and winding paths
Uirough the woods to the wimlow of a
lonely and Isolated cottage

"Alladln," said she, fatinv him and
looking sternly Into lis i.ws, "I am

to reveal to one i f my grat-es- t

treasures In as much us vou
guard It well will be d'i; reward
Think deeply, therefore nnd fathom
well your courage ero ;nu look through
the window into the hut '

With tbat she il and Al-

ladln. wbnse curiosity had been well
aroused,hastened to peepInto the hut

he rrled. it la
only a woman'"

He men i away angry at the trick
Pate had upon him, but the
next day he returned, for the face not
beautiful, and the form, not raUxhlng.
till held for him a subtle something

upon which his mind dwelled and
which drew him back again to tho cot-
tage. was no resisting It.

He saw again and again. He grew
to love wooed and finally HE
.MARRIED tho woman And thus
Kate bestowed upon him. disguised,
the moat precious of her treasures
upon this oartli

for a long time he lived In Ignor-anr- o

of tho wonderful being that be-
longed to him. His thoughts never
fathomed tho wealth of pold In her
love, nor the myrlnd Jewels of her In-

tellect: the glittering gems that fell
from her lips, nor tho magic light In
her eyes

He did not see how the touch of her
magic hand transformed their Ilttlo
narrow Mat Into a wonderful palace,
how each cheap little article grew, by
her touch into a precious thing: how-sh-

tranxformed meager allowance
of money that lie was able to pl. her
Into a heaping mountain of romfort
and happiness; how, with consummate
Skill, the c venlng meal hecaue u feast
for a king Ho did not gueM that i uch
day ha drank deeply from tin wealth
of contentment and chcirtuine s in
her face.

When a little son came into the
world, he little thought of thr mirul
of It, of the magic of ii lie dandled
the boy upon his km-- and loei n
and coddledIt, reckoned his wi alih
SB Ilttlo bceaus" he had not taken
time to count and fathom It

He did not think ho- - ihe minister-
ing care and her Inflm nee taught him
to look for higher thinn- - He did not
mark bow she whs when re
received his first advam meat; how
proud, as though she had had a hand
In it. When advancement after aii
vanceinont came easy and frequent, ho
forgot the magic of her touch In bl
fortune He was too buy in doing to
Ihlnk.

Ho forgot to took bark Into the past
and see how wealth, honor and af-

fluence came, slep by htep through
the magic of her being, bu slie had
planned and watched, how sin bad
loved and tninlKiid lie to
vntue the touch oi In r irmu on 1

BOOlllwl brow the

SXVWky'Wim
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wonderlnnly

disappointed,

triiiB mil'e,

V j$$$k

Dragging each day through a myriad
of figures.

tho farwcll kiss, tho children that she
had given him; tho homo, tho life and
tho couragothut woro conjured by ttio

of her Influence.
He forgot Ihn hand In his hand

through tho shoalsof their llfovojage,
tho tondorncBS, faith, the love,
until ono day tho precious wlfo grew
sick and tho doctor came, shook hla
head nnd went away again.

Then, indeed, It seomod to Alladln

cmSvA
.' 1 1 w"

D5(tl01XIDQ
that he heard the evil magician crint!
through his halla, Who will Rive
lamps for new? Who wilt give old
lamps for new?" IWoro his anxious
eye, hw rtlaeo. bullded Id such beau-floe- s

ilm h, aeenird to crumble and
tllsn;cr Ha fca before him the
dm i fiup'y ('isolation aa It had been
ttffore the bad come Into his life

Ah, then he realised the wealth of
n n love that ho had squandered

I bo
day forever

hfld
band, me, AIL .in. fait bis
and i

, the

she l

about you

"Oh."

played

There

He

tho

yet

happy

II

"

l

magic

tho

V

fol-- J thought that lavi-h- h. rnd nl'uwi I

to be scattered to the I irinc n'ijr'
of gathering ihi m It to
hla I f r- I

his ehih'ri n n n- -

urea, like window. In M

til.

til

of
ill o

1

His vonderful wife,
life, oen one of which, being lurking,
what artisan or Jowelor could replace?

Ho realised fur tho first time the
mnglc touch that h.id transformedtho
hut Into the beautiful palace,that had
made n, man out of n drhelltig hlavo;
that had cast before him Jewels of pre-
cious life, gold ot loo and diamonds
of sparkling faith. Picclotit lamp of
his soul, blio had lighted to him tho
magic of tho unhorse, at a word hhe
had conjured faith, life. loe. wealth
and honor, and now, nt a touch, aye,
at a thought, a sinister, unrelenting
thought, all thesethingsseemed to dis-
appearfrom his sight forever

Alladln nought out the doctor and
cast beforo him all that he postered.
"Take thorn," ho cried, "take nil my
treasuresbut saie my wife."

The doctor shook his head and said,
"I am but the ilno of tho Drug and
liavo no power oer the soul. What
Patodoerees will lie. I havo done all I

can do."
Alladln departednnd It seemed to

him as If he was wandering out Into
the wilderness Tho woild wns deso-
late and drear and n unt des-
ert to his wear) ojos, but still ho
hoped on and, oneda), after the doctor
had eomo and gone again. It seemed
as If he saw again In tho distance tho
spires of his wondcifiil magic palace,
but it was fnr. f.ir awaj He boomed
to travel onward, hoping againsthope
Each day hope grew nearer to hh
sight until nt length, with a jo misery,
he ran to embracehis wlfo beautiful
In his own ees, In tho fullness of her
restored hinlth.

The dread diseasewas dead
Hy tho tourh of this magic Joy ho

was again transportedhack lo his old
happy self and tho people that seo
him now wonder at tho light In his
trie anil the Joy In his fnco.

He known tlio valuu of his treasure,
he can feel the magic In her cjos and
touch and ho has counted tho wealth
of her lon In tho measure of her beau
tiful deeds

He sees,bo Is awake and he realize1),
He Is louder, ho U thoughtful, ho Is

thankful
Oh thrice, happy Alladln, what treas-

ures, indeed, can compare to the magic
of these?

The Headless Charger,
In connection with old Admiral

a writer remembersn cu-n-

incident At tho light of St.
.! an ur Krve. dining tho retreat on
I nval the admiral was callonlni;
along tho front, his tall, bony flguro
erett, his long gray side whiskers
streaming in tho wind, when somo
fragments of nu exploding shell abso--
tut eiy dt capitated his horse, which
nevertheless galloped on uulto forty
janU beforo H full, the ndmlril mean-
while retaining his seat unmoved,
though ho protlted by tho respite to
free his foot from tho stirrups in such
a way that us tho horbo collapsed he
easily alighted, His only comment In
responmto tho congratulationshe re-
ceived on his oscapo was very charac
lerlstlc. "8omo rcoplo Imagluo'sald
ho, "that sailors cannot rldo." Dur.
deo Advertlsci

s.l',&
nWiilili-in,- ,

PASSING OF AUTOCRACY LOOKED UPON
AS THE ADVENT OF GREAT NATION

AUTOCRATIC GOVERNMENT AS 'T t

WAS IN RUSSIAYE3TERDAY.

Absolute Poer of the Czar.
Popular Representationa Farce
Peasants Practically Slaves.
Personal Liberty dead.
Censorship of the Press.
Privacy of Mails Unknown.
Education a MaWe-Dsllcv-

POPULAR GOVERNMENT A3
EXISTS IN RUSSIA TO-DA-

IT

A limited Monarchy.
A Cabinet Responsible to the People.
A Parliament Chosen by the People
Immunity of Person.
Freedom of Press.
Right of Habeas Corpus.
Freedom of Education.

The nroi'lrt'nn Uia" 'he r2.tr won '

rrsnt Rub ian a constitutional g'
crnmen or n.-b'e- like unto
baa I. m virlfi'd fount do Wild

" '
ri,t"' ' l

i

3Sfetv i

i

,
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Count Scrglus de Witte.
Jtnrn In Titlii i fi , -i tSI9
1 ii.si rniinni of f.iim of lJulcli en

pr nit io I, i

(liiduitMl ft m tmtM-rna- n al sclen
d. niir-i- t Sn v - ik I nl enlty. H

Suc.ik.1 ii.ii iniri illrn tor exploit
tl'ii ilirntiir nnd ilini it HuUt
wniin illw.i . Ihvs

IHi-'I- r i Hv. i di'iuirtinent, mlnisir
of Mi urn h ISM,

tariff "fimf.KiiInn 1SS9.
MmUtur of w.i8 unil cuiiuiiunlciUoi .

V1
Atlnlmer of nnance, IVI.'-lll-

rinuiicvd and built Tians-blbvrla- n rni
wa

llioiranlzei' ltiinslan llnnm-es- , establlsti
tng pold taIlllutll

Sirrttnr) of mte to the czur, JSOC.

l'rl (ouiKllm. lS'i'l
t nf council nf tnlnlters. l&M

0i(ihil war with Jnj.an lnM-190-

lluad of HuKlan to ncgolUu
Iicace with Japan, liittl
counsel has been heeded. Tho people
nie to bo then borne "Inalienable
rights" tho right of assembly, free-
dom ot tho press, and thu writ of

habeascorpus. Tho natloml assemb-
ly Is to bo convertedInto a

with much greater patters than
those glen the douma. The suffrage
lu to bo much extended. This should
paclf) Russia, but il may comu too
late.

It Is manifest th?t the policy of
coerclun could not longer bo adhered
to. The reports us to tho unreliabil-
ity of tho army aro more detailed
como from more points. Ouo hears
of soldleib who refuse to llro on tho
people, who denort, who mutlli It
lb evident that tho leaven of discon-
tent is working among tho troops,
thnt tho right arm of tho autoeracy
Is weakened. The people are losing
their fear of tho soldiers ns well as
of tho priests, livery sign of timid-
ity on the part of tho autocracy em-

boldens them
No concessions the czar will con-be-

to make will havo much influ-
ence on tho social democratsand the
revolutionary boclalists who havo en-

gineered tho extensive strlki s and
demonstrations which arc reducing;
tho government to Impatency. Their
simple creed is "land and ll'icrty."
They demand for thu pcusnn's tho

M- - .'i5 fil

rrown lands and those held br tho
grand dukes nnd tho largo lauded
proprlotors, They demand universal
suffraiige without distinction of race
or sex and the transfer of tho powurs
of governmentto n national usrmbly.

a

Theories Upset by Experience.
"No man can do anything against

his will," said a metaphysician.
"Can't he, though!" exclaimed

Hanks. "Don't I get up nt 7 o'clock
six mornings every week against my
will?"

Utility.
Ardup I tell you It's a strugglo to

keep tho pot boiling thesodnys.
Ardsence Then what's tho use of
m '"g It? You can't ut It, can

wtnr'

The peasantsarc rapidly being con-

verted to belief In the creed that the
land belongs to those who till It.
Their education has Rone so far that
pcasintcongrcsies arc held In which
tho large land owners, the stato offic-

ials, and the priests are denouncedas
enemies. Even If renco shall be re-

stored In the cities tho Increasing pop-

ulation will remain to be dealt with.
Tho reforms In government conced-

ed by the czar ought to pacify, nnd
probably will pacify, the educated
clashes They will gain all that they
can reasonablyask for. They should
place themselves on tho sldo of the
Fovcrnrrent as against tho social
democrats nnd revolutionary social-
ists The latter will not abandon
their campaignfor "land and liberty."
It may be that tho city workmen, who
aro Imbued with socialist Ideas, will

MICHAEL ROMANOFF
(1613.)

fy 4a

real legis-

lature

nnd

and

t. H

'No

Now

refuse to bo pacified. It Is possible
that their leaders wilt reason that
further notation sccuro more
concessions.

There la greater hope Russia
than thero wns last week, but ono
cannot say positively that tho worst
Ig over. Tho forolgn bankers who
havo beenat St. Petersburgto
tho placing of a new loan post-

poned negotiations. They aro to
leave St. Petersburg Man-llestl- y

have not sufficient con-

fidence In the stability of tho
to lend It a lnrgo sum at this

Nottco was served on thorn
some tlmo ngo by tho revolutionists
that future loans raado whllo the
autocracy was In power would bo re-

pudiatedafter it was overthrown. The
seem to think It may bo over-

thrown. Chicago Tribune.

DYNASTY OF THE ROMANOFFS

THE PRESENT:
NICHOLAS II.

(EiQhteenth of the
Line.)

ASSASSINATED

PETER III.

IVAN VI.

(1764.)

PAUL

(ieoi.)
ALEXANDER

(1881.)

NICHOLAS

JT

IImI dBSSSL

Tho Romanoff d) nasty has ruled Russiafor 392 jears, or through nearly

four whole centuries, mnrked by bloodshed, massacre, assassination.
Intrigue, cousplrac), and war.

In those four centuries tho Romanoffs fought wars with nearly every
people In Huropo. They fought Sweden, subdued Poland, subjugated tho
Crimean provinces, overrun Livonia, dismembered Poland,and sent tbolr
Cossacksliku a scourge across tho Caucasusuntil they had conquered
the center of .Asia as far as tho tomb of Tamerlane,und addedall of Siberia
to the realms of the czar.

In those fourcenturies theRomanoffs fought wars with Sweden,Eng-
land, Franco, Italy, Prussia, Austria, Hungary, Turkey, China, and Japan.
They fought with and against Napoleon. They ngalusl
France, and In turn Joined Franco In crushing Three times they
tried to conquerTurkey. Twice they tried to Invade Persia. Theirhahd has
been against almost every nation, und ruler, and people In Kurope. They
havo been better hittil and better feared thanthe members of any
reigning that ever held a throne In modern Hurope.

And yet theso same Romanoffs, whote throne has been washedwith
the blood ot a million murderedsubjects, until Its steps were as crimson ns
the civet canopyabove It, found Russ.an hordo of half oriental barbarians,
to a modum ono of the recog-- to n modern one of the recog-
nized powers In the world. They developed commerce, established uni-
versities, grldlroneJ the empire with railroads, fostered religion, cultivat-
ed art and science. Their ships ply every sea. Their railroads cross two
continents. They are rivals with England nnd tho United States In many
lines of commerce. Their lawyers are recognized In the International
courts of the. world, their 'scientists aro In every laboratory, their
literature Is In every modern library, und their music Is recognizedamong
the elastics.

The first Romanoff was Feodorovltz who ascendedthe throne
In 1C13, after tho assaislnntlon of Feodor I.. last of the house Rurlk,
which had ruled for 700 Ho crushed a rebellion and ruled until
1645 In comparative peace. Ho was succeeded by his son Alexia, who In
his turn crusheda rebellion by hanging, burning, and torturing 7,000 pris-
oners.

Then came tho son of Alexis, Feodor III., who ruled from 1C76 to 1CS2.
He left two sons, Ivun V. and Peter I. hair brothers. They ruled Jointly,
tho real empressbolng Sophia, mother of Peter I. gave Russia tho
bloodlcbt reign history had over knowr. up to thnt time. It all ended In
169C, when Ivan V. died. Then Peter I. nssortcdhimself, nnd put his mother
In a convent.

Tho history of modern Russia really dates from tho reign of Peter I.,
for ho wns that most famous monarchof nil Russia, Peter tho CJrent. Ho sig
nalized his entry Into power by 5,000 of his enemies. Ho was a
wonderful,enterprising, broad minded, cruel, bloodthirsty monarch, who
hanged, burned, tortured, nnd drovvned his subjects, until all Russia was
one vast orgy of blood. And et Peter tho (Ireat built St. Petersburg,estab-
lished tho of Russia, Introduced modern culture, und died after
poisoning his own son.

Catherine I., wife or Petor tho Orcat, succeeded him In 1725. Sho was
as famousas sho was Infamous. She was succeeded by Peter II., and then
by Anne, daughter of Ivan. Anno wns tho first ruler of Russia to "banish
prisoners to Siberia. She thus oxllod 40,000 of her subjects,and sent 10.-00-0

more to tho scaffold.
Anno wns followed by Ivan VI., who was exiled and then nssasslnnted.
A coup d'etat called Elizabeth, daughter of Petor tho Urcat, to tho

throne In 1741, and sho reignedthrough twenty years of Intrlguo nnd as-

sassination.

Peter III. mounted the throno In 1762, only lo bo murderedby his wife's
favorite In a few months. Then Ills wife. Cntherlno graspedtho scep-
ter and ruled, n dissoluteempress,until 1700. Her son Paul succeedod her,
and In 1801 he was assassinated.

Then camo Alexander I., tLo emperor who hurned to prevent
Its capture by Napoleon, and who afterwards marched his army to tho
gates of Paris, compellod Napoleon to abdicate nnd sent him an exile to
Elba.

Nicholas I. camo to tho throne In 1825. Ho was a ruler, nnd
his armies fought on every battlefield of Europo for thirty years. During
his reign 1,000,000 of his subjects perished In foreign wars.

Alexander began to rulo In 1855. Ho was tho most enlightened
ruler of tho Romanoff d nasty. Ho liberated tho sorrs, and Is remember-
ed as tho who sent a fleet to Now York during tho civil war to check
England's threats of recognizing tho confederacy. Ho was assassinatedIn
1881 Just Pt ho was about to grant Russia a constitution.

Alexander HI. ruled from 1881 until 1891 ns a reactionary. Ho was suc-
ceededIn 1S94 by tho present czar,' Nicholas II.

Don't Wake Her.
"Thero goes MUa Letters. I under-

stand sbo Is qulto literary."
"Who told you so?"
"Sho did."
"Ah, well, don't wake her up."

Judgo.

Wonder.
Polkloy I spent several days last

month In Albuquerque, Mexico.
That'sa dead old town.

Jolkley Naturally; it's in a future
atate, you see.
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Hinting at a Little Game.
Mrs. Jawbnck I supposo you at.tended a meeting of the vestrymen

last night?
Mr. Jawback I did.
Mrs. Jawback How did you come

out?

Eaay Way Out of Trouble,
"What did you do with all thoseun-

paid bills. Julia?"
"I aaw thoy wero ?eglnnlngto worry

you, dear, so I destroyed them."

V..J1 . . .. v ,AAM,d!t.B,W1

Old-Tim- e Pugilist's Grave.
Ono of tho botllos removed In cut-

ting a road through a rravcyard In
Nottingham, Rnglnnd, recently, was
that of Ucndlgo, tho old-tlm- pugilist.
Ills monumentwas a granite lion, with
tho Inscription: "In life he was bold,
bravo as a lion. In death likea lamb,
tranquil In Zlon."

Income From Market Ground.

The Duko of Hertford, who la tho
ground landlord ot Covont Oarden
market, London, derives over J7&.000
a year from thnt space alone. (J
camo Into tho possessionof tho Bed-

ford family thrco centuries ngo, at a
tlmo when Its yearly valuo was esti-

mated at about 32.

Greatest Tea Drinkers.
The Australians are the greatest tea

drinkers In tho world. Thoy annually
consume seven nnd three-fourth- s

pounds a head. In England tho con-

sumption is about six and thrco-fourth- s

a head, and In tho United
States only one pound two ounces.

Ask Your Neighbors.
Gclatt, Pa.. Nov. Ctli (Special)

Mrs. II. V. Sterns, a well respected
resident of Qetatt. tells In convincing
words, what Dodd's Kidney Pills havo
done for her. She says:

"I was a great aufferer from Rheu
mntlsm, caused through my Kidneys
being out of order. I was subject to
It for years. It would tako me with-
out warning, and whllo the attack
lasted I wns so lame I could not get
around. So I had to send for Dodd's
Kidney Pills. I took them for tJvce
da 8, but didn't feel much benefit, but
on the fourth day I noticed a greatw
change,tho lamenessIn my back was
gone, nnd the pains I used to suffer
wero less. I kept on with Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills nnd now I nm glad to say
I have no lamenessnor pain of any
kind. I feel as If I didn't 'know what
Rheumatism was. I shall nevor be
without Dodd's Kidney Pills In tho
house, nnd I bless the day I first heard
of them.

Durrjlars' Revenge,

Tor revengu on tno editor of tha
Neiicstcn Nachrltchen, Hnmburg, Ger-
many, who had publishedan unappro-clatlv- u

account of their exploits, soma
burglars entered his houseand smash-

ed everything on tho premises.

Haggard Started In Law.
Mr, Rider Haggard, who Is taking a

prominent part In tho rcpcopllng ol
tho country districts, originally choier"
the bar for a profession, following In

tho footsteps of his father and twa
elder brothers.

Record Depth for Gold.
Gold Is on exhibition In the mining

department, Melbourne, Australia,
found In the Now Churn mine, Hendl-go-,

at a depth of 4,200 foot, tho record
depth of gold discovery.

Europe's Largest Fig Tree.
The largest fig trco In Western Eu-

ropo is the ono at Roscvoff, Drlttany.
It Is In the gardenof a Capuchin con-vea- t,

nnd Its spreading branches,sup-
ported by scaffolding, aro said to be
capable of sheltering over 200

Panic Caused by Eclipse,
in Egjpt, In tho ecllpso of 18S2,

soldiershad to guard tho Hrltlsh camp
from tho excited Egyptianswho would
havo Invaded It. As It was, their wild
shrieks ns tho sun becamo overcast
were sufficiently disturbing.

OLD FASHIONED FARE

Hot Biscuits, Griddle-Cakes-, Pies and
Puddings.

Tho food that made tho fatbera
strong Is sometimesunfit for tho chil-
dren under tho new conditions that
our changingcivilization Is constantly
bringing In. Ono of Mr. Uryan'sneigh-
bors in tho great state of Nebraska
writes:

"I was raised In tko South, where
hot biscuits, grlddlc-cakos- , pics and
puddings aro eaten at almost every
meal, and by tho tlmo I located In
Nebraska I found myself a suffererj
from Indigestion and Its attendant'
Ills distress and pains after meals,
an almost constant headache,4ull,
heavy sleepiness by day and sleep-
lessnessnt night, loss of flesh, Impair-
ed memory, etc., etc.

"I was rapidly becoming Incapaci-
tated for business,when a valued
friend suggesteda changeIn my diet,
the abandonmentof heavy, rich stuff
and tho uso of Grape-Nut- s food. I fol-

lowed tho good advlco and shall al-
ways be thankful that I did so.

"Whatover may bo tho experience
of others, the beneficial effects of the
churgo wero apparent In my caso al-
most Immediately. My stomach,
which had rejected other food for ao
long, took to Grapo-Nut- s most kindly;
In a day or two my headache waa
gone, I began to sleep healthfully and
beforo a week was out the scales
showed that ray lost weight was
mg nack. My memory woa rest
with the renewed vigor that I
body and mind. For thrco years now
Grape-Nut- s food haskept me In prima
condition, and I propose It shall for
tho rest of my daya.

"And by tho way, ray 2H year old
baby Is as fond of Grape-Nut- s aa I am,
always Insists on having lt, It keepa
her as healthy and hearty aa they
make them." Namegiven ty Postum
Co., Hattlo Creek, Mlcb. There's a
reason.

Read the, little book "The JUad (
Wellville" tn pkgi.
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A TRULY IDEAL WIFE
HER HUSBAHD'SBEST HELPER

VljorouB Hoalth la.ttaeGreatBourco of
1 ,'?,wor lo Insplro nd Eucouruuo--AH Women Bhould Boole It.

One of tlui mostnoted,successfulnnd
rlclu-s-t men of this century, In a recentnrtlcle, has hifid, " Whatovcr I nm iiml
whatever miecess I have oltnined In
thin world I o e all to my w Ife. I'mm
the day 1 first know hur the lirts liven
an Inspiration, nnd tho greutest ln.li- -
Hindi it tin II .i ftMMVU V Jf ItlUl

- JttrJ.BeJsic !insley j

To he such a successful wife, in ..
tain tho lovo und adtulrntlon of her
hushand, to inptte him to make tho
most of himself, should ben woman's
constantstudy.

If a woman finds thnt her energies
ore llnffglntf, that she trots easily tired,
dark shndoivs appearunder he'r eves,
bIio hasbaelcache,lieadaches, bonr.iitf-dow- n

pains,nervousness,w hites. Irreg-
ularities or tho bliiys, slie should start
at once to build up her system by a
tonic with specific powers, such as
I.yillr. I.. I'ltiUhum's Vegetable. Com-
pound.

Following wo puhlUh by requesta
Tetter from u youngwife :

DearMrs. I'ltiklinm:
" Ever aliuii my clitM was liorn I linve l,

nil I lioi few womanever lm e, with In.
tlnnimatlou, female ne.iknvi,
talns, lincknebo nnd wretchiil licailm lis. It
nffrctedmy stomach so I eotilit not enjoy my
inin,l, nml half my time hih spent in IhmI.

" LydlnK. I'lnkllain's Vegetable C'ouiii'nd
mrnlo mon well woman, and I fee! mi grnufiil
that I amglad to write nn.l till yau of my
innrvrlous recovery. It brought i.ie htnltli,
tinw life nnd vitality," Mm. Ilesslo Alnsley,
Oil South 10th Street.Tneomn, Wash.

Wlmt I.villn I.. I'iuhhams Vegetalilo
Compound did for Mrs. Alnsley it will
do for every .slclt and tilling wnmnn.

If you havesymptoms you don't un-
derstand write to Mrs. I'lukhnm, nt
Lynn, Mess. Her advice. U free and
niways helpful.

VETERINARY REMEDIES
are a necessityto every
Farmer& Stockraiser.

MAILED FREE.
Sloan'sTreatiseon theHorse,
and Sloan's Advice on the
Careof Horses,Cattle,Hogs and
Poultry. Send your addressto
DR. MASS.

An artificial kiss Is tho kind ono
woman Indicts on another.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers ray they don't keen

reliance Suicli because they have a
rtojk In hand of 12 oz. brands, which

t'kl they know cannot bo sold to a rusto- -

W-- wr who lias once uied the 16 oz.
j.kg. Defiance Starch for same money,

Tho best way to travel to heaven
Is on your knew nnd rest yourself by
running Rod's errands on your feet.

W. L. Douglas
V. L. Douglas$4.00 Cllt Edgo Lino
cannot bo equalledn tarty prico

AMYt

ioouu
AIL fTt R.

L earn --Cv. rf ut

w.i.niioHiam
OltnLAM MAKE AMD SILL
MEH'M
t MAMUi

3.BO SHOESTHAH

1(1 nnfl REWARD to snycm ho can

IIIVlUUV QIMIOVI inis llilimvni,
IV. U Douglas IJ.SO shotshave by thtlr

atU. easy rittlng. and surerlorwcarlns
ouUltlss, achievedthe largestlale ol any SJ.S0

hoe In the world. They are lust as good as
those that cost you $5.(10 to $7.00 the only
dllfsrence Is the price. II I could take you Into
my lactory at Hrockton, Mass.. the larecst In
the world under one rool making men s line
shoes,and show you the care llh which every
pairof Douglasshoe Is made, ou would rtallie
why Vy '. Doutlas $J.gn shoesare the txst

Moeaptv. ediaiDeworia.
II I could thowyou thedllfsrence betweenthe

hoes madeIn mv lactory and those ol other
makes, you would understand why.'"1!"

J.SO shoescost mora to make, why they hold
their shape,lit tetter, wear longer, and are ol
rruiir utrlnslc value than any other SJ.80
boaon the market y,

CAUTION.-Ins- ist upon hating W.l..Doug.
HKvlaa shoos. Take no siibttltute. None genulno

without his nameandprice stampedon bottom.
WANTKO. A slioedealerluerery Uiwn wbsre

W. L. DouglasKlioes are not sold. Full line ol
amples sentfree for Inspectionupon request.
fast Cohr lyfti ufdl thfj will not war tratiu.
WilU for llliiitrstwt Catslng of . Fall Style

W.L.liOVa'. Ilfuckton Mass.

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO.-4S-I-

wmnamMBiM
, imi iHiraTrnn riitt,

Best C'u--W Tmiss Ooud. use aajIntlj'sotdbTilruMlsU. Ml:

fe:g.r 'rT.j' tm ' - - Buiiim tlnU maaummnc

A man may talk n grivit deal, but tt
now not always mean that ho la 03
foolish as he ocitns to be.

Tavlor's Clinrokeo Remedyof SweetGum
and Mullen Is Natiiru'sgreatromedy Cures
Loughs, Colds. Croup and Consumption,
ami all thrn.it and lung troubles. At drug-
gists, ;,, due. ntid tl.UU per bottlo.

Women Insist that men nro stupid
whm It comas to figuring out tho
meaning of a woman's words.

Yellow clothesnro unsightly Keep themwhite wltb Red CrossHag Illuo. Got tho
genuine. Your grocersells It. .

Men sow wild onus but some wom-
an af.c-- has to reap them.

They Should.
"My hrnest conviction, based upon

mv own experience nnd thnt of my
friend? Is that 'Hunt's Curo' will euro
n larger per cent of skin troubles,cs
pccially of an Itching variety, than
nii othci remedy. Certainly those
aflllcted with any form of Itch should
try It." J. O. MONROE,

AtclilsAn, Kaa.

Some men can never be made to
understand tho fundamental distinc-
tion between "getting" money and
earning It.

Evcry housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry nso they
will save not only time, because It
never hIIcI.n to the Iron, but becauso
each pacl.agp contains 1C nz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-

age's, anil th'o prlco Is tho same, 10

rents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch Is free fiom all lnjur.ous chem-

icals. It your grocer trios to sell you a
. packngu It Is becauso he has

a stock on hand which ho wishes to
c.i3foso of boforo ho puts In Dormice.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package In largo let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Duilanco nnd ss.vo much tlmo ana
money and tho annoyance of tho Iron
sticking. IK'llanco never sticks.

A woman who has no diamonds
considers them vulgar.

Whipping a hoy to Sunday School
noter jot drove him to heaven.

-- AND
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EARL S. SLOAN, 615 ALBANY STREET, BOSTON,

Men think they aro In lovo every
time a pretty faco fascinatesthem.

Don't Forget.
A Httlo cough may not wear off,

hut, If neglected, result In that king
of terrors, consumption. You can not
tftord to take chances, especially
when a quick nnd sure remedy Hko
Simmons' Couch Syrup Is obtainable.
It stops tho coiiRh rlcht whero It's at,
and starts you up from there.

Mrs. Tt Inslnw a Mouthing Ryrnp.
For rhIMrmi trrcMait, softens theihipu, reduces h
fiAiamuituu, aUss iAin, cures wui4 collu. Xca boUia.

When a man attenls a kl. from n
cirl ho thinks ho has mado hlmsolf
partJcularlly aRreoanie.

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Defiance Cold tV
ter Stnich bus no equal In Quantity
or Quality 16 oz. for 10 cents. Other
brunds contain onlv 12 oz.

Women usually tell a Joko In a way
that addsnow and surprising features
to It.

.YC rwrmanniltrcuriKt. NofluornerrnninMtafter
I'llw hritiJai u..of l)r.KUn.'.Ur.ilNensUeiiur-ir- .

BenJ for rllLfc H.'.OO trial bonisajiil Ireatl.e.
VU. U. U. KLIN K. I.ul.. sji trcn Mreei. I'nllitdilpUU, I'a.

Women cry beoattso It cnablosthem
to seom moro sorry than they aro la
rea'Hy

Importantto Mothtra.
Examine carefully ewjr bottle of CABTORIA,

a ssfeandsure remedy for Infants and children,
ana sealust 11

Besrstho
eignsturoof

In Vso For Over 30 Ytsts,
The Kind Yea llsvo Alnajs Bought.

It takenalmost --s much couragefol
the averagoman to rofuso hla wlfo a
now dress as dt doca for ber to wear
tho old one.

m('J rT,HJk pommelM
Mhgfk BBANDSLiPKEUmj TwentylsBBBJ
mmrt irVLIlsr"""' yrars haTsBBBj
BBBLV vZeBlaAK raa kitwd slncsBBBj

T v ira rtifc . liis tnvn-aa-a

BBB IXfVsM stsrproolBBBj
. y BT ana windBBB
ZvwiaV eroof aarounlHIWM&fl forthsuun on horsr-bst'- TusBBBj

BBBT M' orlsiiialana paieuiad ImproTs-BB-

Hlu. umitssince,hatsstarteit a lot olBBBBl!!;7 "hnnirr ones"at our heels A.e--

rrpt no subsiltutce. Look lor theBBB
M B.lnot tlia Iruh, the mark uhlrhBBB
Ml j giuranurs to keep both sou andBBB
MJZ7 TuiussiMlsdrT.
MJJ5SE. fsmieBUtorwworkorjpert.M
bkjkuu 2.1,vwrffc. aMiM. a.w.r.s.stBj

UHATIFYING PRAISE.

Letter from Marcus Mayer, the Great
Patron of Music and Drama.

Marcus R. Mayer, who brought to
America Mme. 1'attl, Dusc. Salvlnl.

Cofittclln and other

m
famous singers and
actors, writes:
Gentlemen: I wish

as many suffering
men and women as
I can reach to
know tho etccb
lct'ce of Doan's Kid-

ney Mils. I WPB

greatly benefited by
this, remedy and
know It cured eov--

etal who had kidney fntiblc so badly
they wero dgoulr.cd with patn In the
hack, head and loins, ihoumatlc at-

tacks and urlnnry disorders. 1 am
glnd to recMtnmcnd such n deserving
remedy.

(Signed) MARCUS II. MAYER.
Sold by all dealers. SO cents a box.

Foster-Mllhtir- n Co., Iluffnlo, N. Y.

Some women havea way of showing
their skill as managerswhich makes
them appeargreater than they are.

No chromni or cheap ptcmlums, but
a l)tter iiunllty and one-thir- d more
of Defiance Starch for tho Butna price
of other starches.

Our everypalncan bo tho passingof
6omo lesser Rood; tho coming of
somo greater good.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Forty-Eig- Thousand Dollars Paid
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

Tho biggest purchasoof high grado
tobacco ever mado in tho West bv
a cigar manufacturer was inhdo last
Wednesdayby Frank P. I.owls, Peo-
ria, 111., for his celebratedSingle, bind-

er cigar. A written guarnjitco was
given that tho entiro amount was to
lio fancy selected tobacco. This, no
doubt, makes the T.owls factory tho
largest holder n tho United States
of tobacco of so high a grading.
IIcrald-Transcrtp- t, Peoria.

Wo cannot bo alive to both, to tho
higher and to the lower, at tho same
time.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using-Dettane-e

Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any otherlirand and onu-llilr- d more for sainsmoney.

It seldom happensthat a woman Is
entirely satisfied with a now gown,
no mattor how elegant its appear-uico- .

Housekeepers,attention Try a pack-Btr-e

of lted Cros IJ.ig Uluo and you will
iibo no other. Your grocer sells It.

Somo women carry on a flirtation
lust to show that they aro worthy of
attention.

rUo'sCure Is tho beet medicine wo ever UKfd

for ull uffcctlont of tho throat analungs. '.Via
O. Endslkt, Vnnburca, lnd Feb. 10. l'OO.

It is uselessto tell a woman that
happinesscomes from within and not
from without, when there's a fashion
pl.Uo In tho room.

CAPT. GRAHAM'S CURE.

Sores on Face and Back Tried Many
Coctors Without Success-Gi- ves

Thanks to
Cutlcura.

Carfain W. 8. Graham, 1321 EofT
St., Wheeling, W. Va., writing under
dato of June 14, '04, sas: "I am so
grateful I want to thank God that a
frloud recommended Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment to mo. I suffered for a
Ions tlmo with soreson my faco and
back. Somo doctors said I had blood
poison, and others that I had barbers'
Itch. None of them did me any good,
but they all took my money. My

Mends tell mo my skin now looks as
clear as a baby's, and I tell them nil
that Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Oint-
ment did It."

Told of PresidentAngel,
Before President Angol of tho Uni-

versity of Michigan reached his pros-fli- t

eminencea young hopeful Just
entering collego was recommendedto
his notice, lio took a walk with tho
lad, who several times endeavoredto
upon a conve satiou, speaking of ho
lovely weath.r, tho pleasantwalk, etc.,
the professoransweringmerely "Yes."
Finally tho professor said sovcroly:
"Young man, we havebeen walking to-

gether for half an hour, nnd you hnvo
raid nothing which was not common-
place nnd stupid." "True," answored
Iho boy, his wrath passinghis modesty,
"and you endorsed every word I
said," Then they ehoolt hands and
word went home from tho professor
that tho boy wns nil right and that
they wore great frlonds.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. Thla Is why Dettanee Starch
Is taking th nl- - of nil others.

Growth In grace is knowledgeof
God, learning more of him and

your lifo to what you know,

DeafnessCannot Do Cured
br Iocs! sppllcstlons,ss tner csonotrescb lbs

portion of the esr. TbereUunlv ins wss to
curo deafness, snd tbstla by contiltutluual rcinedlet
Pesfneis Is cauied ujr an (nflsined onJill. m uf lbs
U'lcous lining of tba Eustsculsi.Tube. When this
tube Is Indsmed" rou hsrsarumliilna sound or Im-

perfectkesrius.end when Ills entirely clord. Pst
netsIs the result,snd unlsss thelnfUiuuiatfooraQbs
sken out snd tbls tube restored Ui Its noruisl

will be destroyed torereri nine cum
out of ten sre rsuned by i stsrrb, which Is nothing
but sn Indsmsd coodlilon of ilia muciius surfsces.

We will glrs Ons llnndred pollersfor auy ct.e of
fteafneks (caused by catarrh) that csonot be cursd
by Hall'sCatarrhCurs, hendf.ir clrculsrs.free.f F. J. CIIKNKT CO., Toledo, O.

fold by Irutt!tl.3V.
TaksUaU'sYsmll iniis for eonitlpaUon.

Men pay oomplments to'othor men
becauso tlwy want to 'appear

- T. FftaSSs55J.UJf"i5BfBWi srw-as- v mmZ'jpQfl0f0mii0mmmmmmmm0mut

Safety In ProprietaryMedicines.
Itcplylng to tho chargo that certain

popular proprietary medicines contain
narcotic drugs, an authority sayc:

"Some ears ago one of the leading
pharmacists cf America, in connection
with somo official work, undertook to
ascertain, by an elaborate Inquiry In
repres'ntntlvo cities of the country, ,

what percentageof physicians' pre-
script .ng contained a nnrcotlc drug
of sor.10 kind Out of 100,000 repre-
sentative prescriptions, dispensed In
drug stores In all parts of the United
Stntci, it was found that 70 per cent
contained opium or somo one of Its
preparations.

"l'r .prlctary medicines nro nlmost
intaiiably accompanied by tho most
detailed and specific directionsfor use,
while the directions accompanylnr
phjsi'lans' prescriptionsaro generally
voir tirlef nnd sometimes Illegible. It
Is n,'i true that but a moderate pro-port-!'

n of proprietary medicines con-tai- n

nny poison or narcotic,and, when
tht Uo. It Is generally In such small
tiuan Itles or so protected by nccom-pa-n

ng antidotes,as to carry with it
no danger whatever."

New Honor for Francis,
Tly a unanimous vote of tho St. IiOitls

world s fair board of directors, a resol-

ution was adopted urging upon Presi-
dent David It. I'rancls to bo tho bearer
In person of the commemorativemed-

als and diplomas awardedto the heads
of governments which participated In

the world's fair.

Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh Med.
Iclne Sent Free.

Th.-s-t iwo ilpennes nre thn result of
an nvvful poisoned condition of the
bliK.l If ou have nchltiK Joints nnd
ba rhoulder bludex, bone pains,
crl; hnds, legs or feet, swollen
mux s. shifting, elinrp, biting pnlnu,
nri'l that tired, dlicnurnRed feeling of
rh umatlpin. or the hnwklng, uplttlng,
blur-i'- d ejeslght. flenfnexs, nick stom-
ach iie.'idnche, noles In the head, mu-co- ui

throat, discharges, decaying
tei-i- bad bieath, belching gns of i'i

take Hotnnlc lllood Halm (15.
U. I 1. It lulls tho poison In the blood
wh h ciiukps thexe awfdl symptoms,
glMi n jiurf, healthy blood supply to
the jnlntH and mucous membranes,
mi'! mnket n perfect cure of the worft
rhejnintlsm or foulest cntiirrli. Cures
wh.i. nil else mils. Hlod llnlm (H.
H. M Is composed of pure tiotnnlc In-g- n

nt3, good for weak kidneys.
the digestion, ourps dyspepsia.

A i"rfect tonic for old folks by glv- -
Inc ihem new. rlcn. Dure blood. Tlior.
(Highly tested for thirty years. Drug-K- l

a St per large bottle, with com-
plete dlieetlors for home Sam-
ple free and nrennlil by writing lllood
Balm Co., Atlitntn. On. Describe trou-b- l

and special free medical advice
sent In sealed letter. .

"Como easy go easy" applies to re-
ligion as well as money. Conversion
Is commensuratewl th conviction.

Best In Existence.
"I clncerely believe, all things con-

sidered, Hunt's Lightning Oil is the
most useful and valuable household
remedy In existence.For Cuts, Hums,
Sprains nnd Insect Illtcs tt has no
equal so far cs my experiencegoes."

G. E. HUNTINGTON.
Eufaula, Ala.

The man who regardsevcryono with
suspicion thinks tho world should
give him Implicit trust.

The reason wo do not have more
grace Is wo are not "big" enough to
hold It and God never wastes

Men are polite or rude according
to tho stnnding of tho Individual they
aro addressing.

Unlucky Hindoo Babies.

Tho only doctors admitted to tho
rooms of sick Hindoo women aro tho
women of low caste,who aro tho most
Ignorant of nurses, and tho result Is
seen In tho nppalllng number of crip-
pled, maimed nnd distorted' children
In India. English women have opened
a hospital In North India, whore
forty Hindoo women nro being taught
to bo physicians, nursesnnd surgeons.

IF YGU AREA WOMAN

What Mrs. Ford Says Concerning Or.
Williams' Pink Pills will Surely

Interest You.
" I wish I could help otherwomen get

rid of certain phyhicul troubles in com-
pletely ns I hnvo succeeded in getting
rid of mine," said Mrs. U. D. 1'ord, of
l'ushtuiitnha, Jllss., recently. "You
know," alia continued,"thntn woman's
health depends chiefly on tho regu-
larity of just ono function. If hhe
fails to keep thnt propel ly regulatedshe
hasno end of physical misery. I Mtf-fet-

from that -- ono cauo for two
wretchedyearn, during outi of which I
wiu kept ill bed nil tho time. 1 tried
uiediciiit'H enough to cum any illness,
but nothinggnemo tho slightestbene-li- t

until I begunusingDr.Willmms' 1'ink
l'lllg fur I'.ile People. They cured tue.
Why, I vnnsulTt'iitignll th time jirtic-ticiill- y

from sickuess of the stotuueh,
dlzsduessorswimming in my hcndniul
intln in my Kick. Now I tun entirely
free from discomfort of that sort. 1 nm
not only able to keep nil my feet,but to
do my work us a teacher,nnd to enjoy
tho pleiuiues that como through tho
possessionof sound health.

Within tlireo weeks lifter beginning
tho use of Dr. Williams' Pink 1'ills 1

such relief thnt 1 knew they
innst bu tuhipted to tho needsnf my case.
After using tlium furn shortwhile longer
I beeanio mid hnvo slnco renmined rt
well woman, nnd tho reasonwhy Is sini.
ply thrU I tiHik Dr.Willianw'riiikl'ills.'

Theso pHU iimko uteriuo notion reg.
nlarandpainless, lmnish headaches,lan-
guor, nervousness, cicate npH)tite, pro-mot- o

digestion, put color in tho com-
plexion, build up strengthandhealth.

Every woumu hhould send to the Dr.
WlllianiH Medicine Company, Schetioc.
tady, f.Y., for n, viilunblti booklet, n.
titled " Plain Talks to Women." It will
be mailed free in sealed envelope to tho
addressnf anynpplicnut, Dr,Williams'
Pink 111X4 uro sold by all ilrUcTgUts.
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L'NCLB SAM "A RemedyThat Has ??v 1
Such Endorsements Should fg ?? 15

Do In Every Home." M
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rA WEBSTEH POCKE DICTIGHARY 1 Wm

!VV FROM SIZE ELEVEN. UP. j'j Wk
v Made Especially for tho Busy VounjJ Ha

I

W-- 0n"- - ,thas im:r- - STRENGTH, STYLE AMD COMFORT .M
J j DOWN TO A CERTAINTY. IT IS 8 LS!

j FOOT EDUCATION ,1P
I'l A5U Your Dealer. u, 'nurVVnnVunr 11

11 b ci ULUr.n Dnnnu onuc.
' "ALWAYS JUST CORRECT." ,, HH

j HJrrt!ictturr-utarti- 5 l)M (En. ;Q
ii . . tWrnm
.1 L.HQCST niME! SHC1E CXCLUSIU &TB LIJV

PRICE.

rMCmSTR
No matterhow blr the bird, no matterhow heavy Its plumage or swift Its
flight, you caa bring It to bag with a long, strong, straight shooting
Winchester hcrtlng Shotgun. Results are what count. They always
give the best results In field, fowl or trsp shooting, and are sold within
(CMbu oi cvcryuuuy a pocKctoooK.

HtoNocoi!AtroBtAPcfls:

tKbb: ArnJ nanuatiJaairtttoa aroital citd lor ear Ijrge lllaitratei catilopx:

25 Cts.
fT TO CURE THE GRIP IR

. IN ONE DAY MR rtl;s .'u
Vd'Jr.;ra

TO CURE
GRIP, BAD COLD, AND

won't sell Antl-Grlpln- tt to riVlrr won't
It. Call Inr V K. IP IT )OV'T CUUK.
1

TEXAS FARMERS.
Located in the PanhandleCountry

constitute a vast proportion of thoso
who are of debt, possess an abun-
danceof that Is necessaryto com-
fort and easy hours, and own hauls
accounts. Thosewho nro so for-
tunate should profit past exper-
iencesand recognl7e that thesecondi-
tions posslb e In the Panhandle.is
no whero eUe for the reason that no
other section now ofTers really high-clas- s

lands at low price?, and that tho
agricultural and stock-farmin- s possl
bllltlcs of this section tho equal
f. and In some respects better than
three to five tlmvs higher priced proti

located elsewhere. In a word
Many magnificent oppottnnlties are
ftlll open here to thosepossessingbut
littlo money, but prompt investigation
and quick action are advisable, as
speculatorshave Investigatedand
fast purchasingwith a hnowledgo of
quickly developing opportunities to
sell to otlieis nt greatly Increased
prices. Tho Denver fells round
trip tickets twico a week with stop-
over privileges. For full Information
wrlto to A. A. Qllsson, 0. P. Fort
Worth, Texas;

A woman find reason com-
plimenting even a commonplace man.

Csss

REPEATING SHOTGUNS

The .1. U IIHAli I Head
I.1UIO. Loam. All u..-cuive-aland,eaih I'rov-- 1

Oincea.O'licilly Aix. Cuba

MUST FULLY PROTECT AN INVENTION.
MASON, FDiWICK & LAWRENCE, Ptttnt Lawyers,
Washington, O. EstablishedIB8I.

Bend for our 43rd Annlrerssry free llooklet, ,tiow.
Ine liluitrstlons of Me, liaulcl Moements. Itefer-liu'e- i,

llr.J.lrf ct and ttiuuiuid uf til,oed cllsuls.
C I n on .1 ., 'yulldmlUl. Write us

FOR WOMEN
troubled with lUs peculiar to

k.t.B ...Ai, mm m Jtn.i.k. la taa .a,a ,

ANTI-uRIPIN- F.

IS GUARANTEED
HEADACHE NEURALGIA.

I a who
Jour 1IAI

ir.Xciii't',J7.i.lUunu!isturcr,MiiWno'feIr,Jfo.
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ran for
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PATENTS1PR0FIT

C,

W.Q.. . nm, m hwmvuv t. Bis,.iwa.,j ..
cessfsl. TBoiouitny Cleanses,mils dlicaseteimj.
stops diwhaites, aesls latUmmatloa aod local
aotenesi,

l'axtins Is In powder (orm to bo dissolved In para
witer, snd Is Isr ruois clesnsinit, healing, Krmk,idal
aaJeconomical thanliquid antiseptics lor all

TOUJBT AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
for s.1 at dnifr-t-- i oO Mate'sbox. (

Trial Bos sad Book ol laatniclons Pre,
sts H. Paarea,CaktraJif SeiTesi,Kaaci

HINCuESTER BEPEATING ARMS CO., NEW IIU'EN, CONN.

fluitrftntea
MONK

erty

road

y'fj.. i, J JWiUa.lUi-s--- -, il. jtt , -- - A1--

r nwiyit""'I ,rw,":,'?T,rr.i

Coney Island Souvenir Post Cards.
S'v latiilriilroured scene,fnr'JSc. Coneylslond
Pobtal Card Co., Coney Island, N. V.

BEST IN RATES
D EST IN TIME.
BEST IN SERVING

The Wint of the Traveling
FUbLlC

Low round trip rates to Northern
points during the Kail Write for In-

formation. C. Vt. Strain. O, !' A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Decision in Cotton

Cottonwill be moving rapid-
ly from now on, and, you will
have to decidequickly what to
do with eachlot, according to
the circumstances of tho
moment.

Our services and our facil-
ities areat your command, and
you will make no mistake by
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston. .. Tu
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The Best of Baoka r Bad Whan
Thoy Ache andTexasPeopla

Soo our lino of Knov Jt.

Cook and Heating Stoves,i
We curry llio CM K. kmnms Uieiu

to be the highest typo of baker W haveplenty of thorn mint are

ready t- - liw them l'rh'l's Ivill 1.

1 Sherrill Bros. & Co.
WB8HHHSSJHHHaBBIBSgB8aBMHSiBBaa

i

CHAKTKIt Kverybodj

to Tin-- : PKoi'u; in ti.k haskkll
COUNTRY. - - -- - -

ON ANI AFTKH Nov th I will ! with the i U

Pitttillo Hardware ami InipleniPiit llou-- e of Stamford. ,uul

I wish to extend to you nn invitation to call on inc when

you need anything in our lint, nwirinj: you that ou will

meetwith fair ami rotirteoti'. ljili:iir at this Iioiim-

A. M. ALLIEN.
.Mwamsi iwiiimiinnii msac

S$ TCYAC PCMTDAI Doilrnorlj I tArio uui i urn. iimnuciu.
3 STAMFORD. I

No 1 rnt' in-ti- i Waco. ." J." i m J

to;

Ni. 2 Waco. 10 110 m. W

(o.m:i rio.s vr waco roit all points f
ri:.TRAL. i:ST .M) SOfTH TKXAS V

To POINTS IN Till: OLDSTATES 1
Cotton Belt Routeand Memphis,m H A T. C. fo 1'aellle A New Orleans K

n rue n. u iciicr. .luuiij: i neii ami m nere you waur r
fro We will ndvi-- e vou promptlv. Lowest Hates, and V

civt vou a Schedule of the Trip 'V F. Mr.MlLLLN, 4
Tllos F. FAKMKIL Oen'l Pass.Ajrent, w

Airent. Stamford Waco, Texas. KfrrrrrrK
Land Bargains

-- roit SM,n itv

S. iA. SCOTT.
LAWYI3K, IMJAL ESTATB AND INSUKANUK AGE'T.

Hankull, - - - Texas.

Look oth' Wie lut nd nee if you dou't think it will ta yor
uJrautaije o bu.r xome of ihii land. I'ro ?1.00 U fi.Ot per
awre .at uot bet added to the price bj bonuskumtem xad land
t.vla.;()rs I rpteant bol one hiadred non-reaidta- laud
owner, and viae tulluwio lut ol laudsii oulj a part of tht noli
detirablt 4pcial baraiu All interestoa deferred pafmeats will
he & )i' win. aule.i. utheminD stated. Dibtance ad iwtions
me from tuwi nf Hkell. ami the price is per acre:

'.Tln.r-- i ..iliulJ 9 r til urTfj lOMlln lt;6ir, J E WUinr I mtttt , it if i

M nri at 1 ie'ibiiIhj iir1ootof JiiD-- i 'ot f 1 '! Bli 41

MUI.ijM.iUboriBrT.7.lKrollM' K ,tl,, .Ui.fi Orif .ttrtry, 16
". .vc . .' ... ICI4IJ1 ,W mUi . JJ

iMkcii-(- j (i AKor.l mri It ullet M

M. Xlt , It, intyuient

lut, tfttlnol, t. II I 11 lit , l inllft
I . t II 00. i p;mnu

3M em, Fur i,(, 11 All !:, Hu-llt-. S K.
it IS CO, lajaraU

9Miem,W T Giln- -i ittrtr; Uiill'il it
M SC, In Ipiynenu

ftOtlODl 1, Dli, K r Ity Co , 11 1 Uiallfi
B , it It '. ii 'ij pijneiti

kMierei,. 1. ISrlilr urTij, 7 ullci 1 K ,

tl VI, Uipi;meiu
W rei, John Cuopbell nriy, 7 ullti t.
it M 0, lilpimiiu

UTKiotei, tkiiU Bobruolii, I iHp.
K. ofStimfordei CillfiralitrMV, ittllpir
lira U I iqiil ptjMtiti

! I

jllTC ichi, Chsi, Cilllott inrroj lOinllu

t jaaj
.rf -

v,. . I jkL-- i

Hnkill forlHS

lln I U

f X,
ir.mi AUDOit imurri io y nrr icre on
&bt Will oat Id sooicre lotfroi

trlther fnl
MSbcru, "j T Illiifl-- y iirTiy.ll mlleiS K,

t 13. In IprymnU
Mi icrri IUjti UotIiju nr , It mllut B ,

it ii
XOicrMU W Bmkt nr bIUi 5 B It

In 4 pijmtiu
1JO0 icrei 1 1 allrt airU Bujimli rud

Tbn H iitariii ludi la 30 ion bloeki it SI!
In 4 pijrmit X hitter tiij U Witt Tim

IOUlliiU II Vlki, Blrkj Xi fir I1M I I
piyntali

149 icrrnfJii CMlrrirckli, lll I. B.,
14 ), litiyaiU

HaTo many other lota and itore blocks ia different parts of
town too numerous to namehere.

Call on ma, or wrie, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

j.
One Price,

'HfJiaTJllSlllH lli

li
ininiiiifsLijtaajMBMa

f'tfJ'rf1"; iuyl" UjiSHHSBtl
JWSBBKrtiJlaUiu lJMsBBBBBBBBBfll

uJimpijiiBiu

uAaAtkamuak

--SpotCashJ i
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o 9JE xx xx x &
. nw able i iiinoiiiiL'P the arrival of tlm car-loa- d of furniluru which Iihh been

yt il.-- t im"I for se ' il weeks,and to invito your inspectionof same.
' ..... . .. Ill I... ..l.l.i 1 . ..a. !..!? . J t (Ill Hill law flttf II 1 1 SV

i "ii- - win h ! yo wiuit somethingplain or desire somethingmore elaborate and

"i' it' In -- ui'li as to makeit unnecessaryfor you to look further.
ert. -.rr-- s-

Mr ""j -' !sirr.

llli'l ttlepu will) i'llp nut Mill
)irtiti:i to n itn Inrccft iinmhrr it
tin iili e I'icltiri'or itmii before
Hoc SMh wUl lii ulth
licnutiful iiiiMluri' llurk'B cook
iloTf H'rltu Tnnr iime lislow

iM FTkTrin - --w i i , i
KRGKv5 j

We ii r' iitlei ton -- in . Mr'illip
lor home-- or ItivcMimeul to uytirit of

real on e.iy leim- - Wo want
hoiuo Mtniill farnix for quiuk unlet. We
qui full r.nir laud for . Cniuoatitl
aa in. hAJdlKUS k II.SO.X,

IIAHKULL, TI.XAI.

Hors ud Mule OepartMient.

'

I. W Siult, duperiulendriit.
U.T. Bute,C I) Grlnom fcnd liiury

Jtkmion jtittgei. Kilty-iili- i iitrlss
wer mit tu thli deiarliunl.

Tali trpartiaut wi omhliil lait
wcik; ifijutt w hail mil rpoeiTea a
rspart fraai t h itiperllitanileiil He
lnfaraai ai that tha jtidgai taada uo
raparl to Inaa nud lie Ii tiuililo

aka umplrlo ration, tii futimhat
111 iah ilnla at hr laaureJ,ai lulluwi:

1. kitallion, ceuernl jiurpo.p.
Cuiuiaiugi lit iiruuaiul 1'. J Mini

J prim

will

2. Ilrood taara,J II. Cook lit prlsa
and 3ud unknown.

S, Coll under 1 yaar prlie winners
unknown.

4. Colt over a:nl under 2 years,
J. II. MeOruw lm prlie mid mi

o. colt over 2 nnil under 3 years,
A. J. ormitii 1st nrize ami Henrv
Free2ud priie.

6, Jack,any breed. W. Moromau
lit prize and H. L. Darrow 2nd prise.

7. Mule coll under 1 year, J. E.
Cloud lit prist aud C, K. Johnson2d
priii.

8. Muli colt over 1 and underlyrs.
J. B. Cload lit prlnAJ.H. Cook and

t. Muli over 2 and under S years,
Ii. T. Hirrin lit prist and J. H.
Cook 2nd prise.

10. Draft horn, VT. M. Wood 1st
priM, brldli value 2.C0 by J. W, Bell

Bon and J. U. Bridies 2nd prist.

Premlusus.

Penoni to whom nremiuiui were
awaraeuat the HtreetFair, as per th
Hit published last week aud this
weik, are requestedby the executive?
commute! to call at the Fiibb Pbbss
offlet and gut their premiumi.

Mr. Ij. C. Tagsand sou E. L. Page
oflllng-gold.La-.. left Wedueidav for
Marfa.TiiM, Mr, I. L. Pa sDtnt
ouie tlati ktrt for tat btntflt of bis

health.

Fbbmand Dallas Wtws $1.76.
Tt tkt lawytrs an laadagsnti: Tba

rsHPnBM kas la staok foarforms
af TtadatSllaa n0ta.warrantv daaula, m .WWHV

sraii.taatvslaBartgagtiaatal
aaaiBtMta.rtltaaafTaadarsllan, praav

Mtaa.ata. Kite aasatat la SI.

.SHWBsB'Kni

rnit

JUST IN
A lull line, of

and

When we tell you they arc IMYK'S that is a suf-

ficient guaranteeas to quality, for everybodyknows
what BUCK'S stovesare.
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Cooking Healing
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..HASKELL NATIONAL BANE..
Condensed from Roports to tho Comptroller of the Curreucy.

JUNK 0th, 1004 MAY .'Oth, 1003
Loitnn nnil Dlacountt,. 120,323.08 ISS.SHO.CO
DopimltH .... 8U.3S3.34 110,208.83
AvHllntile Onili .. 34,030.(t0 42,400.07

The Iticreasoin depositsof $21,000.00shows n healthy growth of
tho country and thoHunk. Wo ask a continuation of tho conlldeuco
of our patrons.

444i4444k444

W want all of your
Turkeys, Chltkuas und

Kfc-- Als
iiiDiiB A.VD ruita.

Z. B. Thomason& Son..

If you w s anjtblne;Fay
It at OrtCB. Vext weak wt)

will trlveiou pricas that will
interestTOU.

Pretty

It

CET ONE FREE!
If you trade to the amountof only $5

at theHaskell RacketStorebeforeDecem-
ber 25th, you will be presentedwith a
handsomeframedoil chromo,19x23 ins.
in size, in colors representingthe origin
painting.

You may tradelittle or muchata time,
your purchaseswill be checkedandwhen
they amountto'$5 thepictureis yours.

Call andget a coupon card and begin
earningoneof thesepretty and yaluable
pictures.

Anything you buy goesjuitascheaply
asif thepicturewasn'tin it.

...HASKELL RACKET STORE...

W. H. WTMAN ft Co., - Proprietor..

IT 8 ALVVAY8 BAD.

A bad backIs always bad
Bnd fit night whou bedtime coinei.
Justns bnd In tho morning.
Kvor try Bonn's Kldnoy Tills for It?
Know tlioy euro bnckaoho cure

ovory kldnoy 111?

If you don't, boiuo pooplo do.
Itond n ensoof It:
Mrs. A. B.iiiderot), of Onlveston

Island, says: "I bnd kldnoy com
plaint off nud on for nearly throo
years, and it could only at tlmrs h,described ns excruciating torture. 'W
stoopor raise afterstooping hurt sev-
erely nud I couldscarcelyrefrain from
yelling. It was hard for mo to go up
or iiowii sinirs or oven to art a light
bucket of water. I wasalways worse
In damp mid wet wonthor, or If I
caughtcold. I wore mustard plasters
and tried homo remedies, but never
found anything to givo permauont re-
lief until I got Doan's Kldnoy Pills.
I felt tbolr diroct offocton mv kidneys
tho very first night, and in less than
a wcok's tlmo tho pain in my back
disappeared. A friend of mine was
also bonolUed by uslnir Doan's Kld-
noy l'llls. I novor met with such a
prompt, rcllntilonii(teir.)(!tlveroiuedy."

For sulc by nil donlers. Price. 60
fonts. Koslor-Mllbur-n Co., nuiTnlu,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
Hlntes.

Roniornber tho nnmo Donii's nud
lake no other.

CITATION.

TIIK STATU OK TKXAB,

Tolho Shurlir or any Constable of
Hnskell county O rooting:

You are Hereby Commanded to
summonJim Tarn alias JniucsTammsA
by making publication or this Cita'-- V

Hon onco In oaoh week for four suc-
cessiveweeks previous to the return
day hereof, In somo newspaper pub-
lished In your county, If there be a
newspaperpublished therein, but if
not, then In any newspaperpublished
In the 30th Judicial District; but If
therebo uo newspaper published la
said Judicial District, thou In a news-
paper published In tho nearestdistrict
to said 39th Judicial District, to ap-
pear at tho next regular term at tha
District Court of Haskell County, to
bo holuou at theCourt House thereof,
in Haskell, on the 4th Monday In
Nov. A. D. 1005, tho same belnir tha
27th dayof Nov. A. D. 1005, tben and
thereto answer a petition filed In said
court on the25th day of Oct. A. D.
1005, In asuit,numberedon thedocket
of said court No. 368, wherein Pearl .
O. Tain Is plalntlfT, and Jim Tain alia1-Jamo-

Tamms Is defendant,nud said
petition alleging that plaintiff ts
bounllde Inhabitant of the State of
Texas and resided In Haskoll couuty
at least 0 months next preceding the
tiling of this suit, that on or aboutthe
31st day of May, 1002, plaintiff was
legally married to defendant under v

tho name of Jim Tarn, In Graysoa A --

county, Texas; that thty lived logetk- - taffc
er as husband aud wife until about "v2nd March, 1WJ. That on the 2nd V V

March, 1801. defendantwaa tonvltltd, mats
ofa folotiv under the ttaate of Jamti
Taiaias, In the United SlatesClrtalt
Court for tha Ceutral Dlitrlst of tat '
Indian Ttrrltory at Duraul, aad ea
llthMarch,ltOI,waiitntenced by tald
court to terva IS mouIui laapriiaa-ratn- t

in the Uniled Biatei penllea-j- t
tlarj at Tor Ltveaworlh, Kansas1
that defendant served out said Ursa
ofimpruomtut and wai usvar par-doue-d,

and that defendant was set
convicted on the ttstlraony of his
wife, and that 12 months haa l.n..j
iluco said Judgmentof final iouvIi- -
tlou.

runner alleges that ioobnfter her marriage to dofeudaut, he
begana course of harsh and cruel
treatmenttoward plaintiff, ofton get- -
uuK uruim auu cursing and abuslug
hor. and mistreating her in various
ways,and failed to provide for hersupport and spent his earnings ia
riotous living thereby rendering Itnecessaryfor plaintiff to work andprovide for her own support, and that
this courseof conduot on defendant's,
part, renders the further living to-- a,getberof plaintiff aud defendant mhusbandandwife Insupportable, and.prays for Judgment dissolving saidmarriage relation and decrealBg
plaintiff a dlvoroa, and restoring her
nametoPaana.OrvJ., whichT was.
her name before marriage, aad farsuch other aadfurther relief aainlawand equity shemay beantltlad to. I

Herein Fall Not, but hay. btfertaid court, at Its aforesaidnest ragn-a-r
term, this writ with your r.tar.thereon,showing how you have exe-

cuted the same.

District Court of Haskell couuty.
"u uauermy Handand theSeal

or saw aourt, at offlet la
Haskell ihls the35th day af"""", A. u. 1806,

). D. LONG, Clark ,
District Coun, Haskell Coualy

A Pleetru,Calaaalay.

It Is a disastrous
you lortyour haaltb,UumZbJSS
lion andaoasiipauoaharaJffJway. Prosanir.11.-- .
Dr. EI.,'. .w lafc WbTi;
balld-.ye- ar !(.,.aarakaawi i . ." ,

""swasa,ais. fJrsBBBasiMa1aftaii m
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